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Clinton chooses
handful for summit

WASHINGTON (AP) - Coveted
invitations are going out to more than
200 Americans who made the
hush-hush guest list for Bill Clinton's
economic conference. Those who
made the cut are only too ha,ppy to
spin the beans.

The roster has more than doubled
from the 100 participants first
expected for the president-elect's
gathering next week in Little Rock,
Ark. Still, it has been pared back
sharply from the thousands of
would-be partic ipanrs under
consideration. '

"Dear (so-and-so}," the invita-
tions begin. "This conference is pan
of an ongoing process of soliciting
information and ideas from a
cross-section of America's leaders
from the public and private sectors.
As a participant, your expertise is
needed."

The r o s ie r for the
Monday-Tuesday gathering -
trumpeted on Ieuerhcad as "The
Economic Conference of the
President-Elect and the Vice
President-Elect" - was so closely
held that transition aides were

CLINTON

forbidden to leave their offices with
itin hand. But word spread quickly
once the. invitations went out by fax
this week.

Elena Hanggi, a past president of
the ACORN community activist
group in Little Rock, said she was
thrilled that a "son of average
person" such as herself was being'
included along with corporate
bigwigs.

Her message for Clinton:
"Rebuilding has to stan in the inner
cities where lhereafe so many
problems."

Lenore Miller, president of the
140,OOO-member Retail, Wholesale
and Department Store Union in New
York City. said she hoped to have a
chance to tell the president-elect,
., Don't compromise. Workers are
hurting very badly."

Aides have said Clinton hopes to
use the conference to help PUI "meat
on the bones" of the economic
proposals he laid out during his
presidential campaign,

. Clinton is inviting participants to
submitwrinenthoughtson "thebest
ways todeal with both the short-term
and structural economic issues facing
our nation,"

One non-participant, economist
and vice president Bob Dieli of
Northern Trust Co. in Chicago, said
[he invitation list for the conference
might be the b' ggest news to emerge
from the event.

"I don't think we'll necessarily
get the blueprinr of Cllnten's final
economic pian," he said. "But this
may be something that tells us
something about who is indeed
carrying clout these days. Who sits
where and who speaks first will be'
important. ..

After a Sunday night. reception. the
conference begins Monday morning
with an opening session on the state
of the economy, following by seven
"working sessions" on different
aspects of economic growth - all of
them televised live. The moderators:
Clinton and Vice President-elect AI
Gore.

President-elect wants
pledge from nominees

LITILE ROCK, Ark. (AP) - President-elect Clinton is approaching
his first Cabinet appointments awash in pledges from Congress to swiftly
confirm nominees and act. equally fast on an agenda Clinton promises
wit I include serious deflcit reduction.

Clinton returned to Little Rock early today after a courting Democrats
on Capitol Hill on Tuesday, and was said by aides to be nearing a handful
or more major appointments.

First, Clinton's transition office planned to release today details of
the cthi s guidelines that will apply to major Clinton appointees. The
highhglus: a 11ve-ycar ban on lobby ing agencies related to their government
work. and a IilcLime prohibition against working as lobbyists for foreign
governments.

The initial appointments are set for Thursday. with transition and
Democmtic souroes saying Clinton plans to name Thxas Sen. Lloyd Bentsen
as treasury secretary and New York investment banker Roger Altman
as deputy secretary.

Aides painted those choices as signals to Congress and Wan Street
that Clinton is serious about economic reforms and deficit reduction,
themes Clinton sounded Tuesday after a day of private meetings with
the coogrcssiooal commiuee c.hainnen who wiU consider Clinton's pograms.

"There must be a very strong multiyear deficit reduction plan submitted
at the same time I submit this coming year's budget," Clinton said. "That's
what Iam going to do."

In addition to the treasury tandem, Clinton is also ready to name other
senior economic advisers as well as several. additional. Cabinet members,
advisers said. After the major economic posts, it. was not clear how the
announcements would unfold.

Clinton plans to resign as Arkansas governor Saturday so Lt. Gov.
Jim Guy Tucker can be sworn in and preside over a special stale .Iegislative
session.

With Bentsen as trca ury secretary and Califomia Rep. Leon Paneua
said 10 be Clinton 's choice to head the Office of Management and Budget,
the president-elect isturning to two respected Capitol. Hill veterans to
push his economic plan.

Bentsen is a middle- (-the road-to-conservative Democrat. well liked
on Capital Hill and Wall Street and with proven legislative skills. Bentsen
is interested in tax policy, particularly as it affects corporate America,
and he has pushed for better health care for children. And like Clinton,
he favors a middle-class lax cut.

Pi.cking Panella would give CUnton a well respected budget expert
on Capitol Hill who h made deficit reduction 8 priority. Panetta has
urged Clinton to go even further than his campaign pledge to halve federal
red ink within four years.

Congress is scheduled toconvene after Clinton's J n. 20 inauguration,
but Senile Majority L der George Mitchell said committee hearin
on Clinton nominees would be held before then, "so that we can proceed
promptly to confirm nominations where possible."

CS, hlp
With needs
of tamllles
in Herefo:rd

The concems of needy famiUes
struggling with health problems
become cspcc.ially poignant. durin-i
tho holidays because they can so limit
the joy of the season when they go
unmet.

A number of lcx:alfamilies are
asking for help with medical bUls
from Hereford's holiday charity
Christmas Stocking Fund this Yule
season.

One case in pint involves a
husband and wife who have both been
unable to work--he because of
sickness and she because of .injuries
sustained in an accident

Because their medical bills are
p.ressing and their .inoome 'quite
limited, these parents have no fllDds
available to provide anything to
brighten their children's Christmas ..

These parents are asking; ,lhc CSF
for help in the fonn of clo.thing for
their children. ages 3. 7 and 9.

Contribulions to lhe stocking fund·
help this loealcharity roextend the
hand of holiday cheer to Deaf Smith
County's less fonunaie by allowing
those who c,..~joyonabundance of
material things to 'share w itb tho.scin
need.

Just wait til spring
Carolan Garza, Donna Hathaway, Cruz Salinas and Joy Bunch, all employees of First National
Bank of Hereford, plant bulbs for tulips, daffodils and grape hyacinths in the planter at. the
comer of Third and Main. The flora was provided through the Hereford Beautification Alliar e
in its efforts to spruce up the city.

Marines land on beach
-, '. ~ .•..• "".' • : ••••• .'j. _.. .. J,-' •. " •• - •. '.. •.. .. ,.

gangs clear the street
CSP Ibya

.comml . __ . ~
who reprcscnu broad Cfoss-sectiOn
of the comro.unity. These volunteers
review and screen dlclglplitahts who
seek assistance. CSF oversees &he
expenditure of donated funds.
direcung it toward such fpms. ot
assistance as fOOd,clothing vouchers,
and help with utility and medical
expenses, J

You can help CSF by taking: a
contribution LO The Hereford. Brand
offices at313 Lee. or by mallina: it 10
CSF. in care of Box 673, Hereford.
The newspaper publishes a list of
contributors, and anonymous gUtS.
and a running total of the fund.
Contribut.ions will' be accepted
through the New Year ho1iday.

MOOADlSHU,Somalia(AP)-A Ordinary Somalis greeted the "Ijust wanttomeel the Americans
U.S. Marine landing :force, on a fri.cndl.yinvaders, crowding rooftops and welcome them." the former
mission of mercy to a starving land. and hillsides to watch the bClicopt.ers, Somali Airlines employee said. "]
quickly took control today of key hovercraft and other military would like to show my respect."
points in Mogadishu, where the behemoths crisscross their beaches France said the first ISO of 2,000
streets were suddenly free of the and roadways. Some rushed up to the French troops committed to the
terror of mobile gangs. young Americans and shook their operation new to Somalia today from

lust hours after the Marines hit the hands. the neighboring African nation of
beaches, giant Air Force transports DJibouti. Smaller contingents have
and a food-reli.effiight were touching 1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIRlillmllllllllllll, been promised by Turkey, Egypt,
down at the crippled city's airport Mauritania, Kuwait, the United Arab

The Marines and Navy comrnan- Emirates, Canada and Italy.
dos, sweeping in before dawn by sea ln Washington. President. Bush
and air, met. no reported resistance. was briefed by Gen. Colin Powell,

Instead, thousands of Somali, joint chiefs chairman. soon after the
some in rags, flocked to !.he shoreline _"i commandos landed in Mogadi hu. A
togaze in awe at. a superpower's '1-' While House statement aid the
might - and to shake its helping hand. . :~7 president was "pleased by the

The youthful gunmen who long _ ~r~' success of the initial landing phase."
terrorized Mogadishu apparently had Bush has suggested that Jan. 20·
melted away into the city's ruins or when President-elect Clinton Lak.es
imo the countryside. '-. office - would be a good deadline for

But word of new unrest came from .. - " • . , . , ':"-...... a major withdrawal of U.S. forces.
the southern Somali port of Kismayo, . '";:·i~':. u ~-........ / But Clinton ays he recognizes that
where a night of looting and shooting ..... ~ • ~-MARINES-LA'NO no "artificial. deadline" can be set.
forced the U.N. World Food Program .. , ON ,BEACH HERE Secretary of Defense Dick Cheney
t<:,evacuate 13 foreign aid workers by ) .~o 11-:= said today that the American troops
au. -~~="''''' could not possibly finish their job by

In Mogadishu, the Marines swiftly ~-~~ 1'Q7.;...· _ ....ut Jan. 20.
secured the airport and seaport, \ - IN" I th ink that's completely
gateways for the p.lanned effort to ~r unrealistic, but the notion thal we
re-establish a food pipeline to the ....... t- ~- could begin the drawdown of U,S,
hundreds ofthousands threatened by.' J.- \ 0 (" forcd by Inauguration Day Ithink is
famine in this war-tom nation. - \."" MORE VIOLENCE not OUl of the realm ofpossibility,"

Under U.N. sponsorship, the ~ •• ;:..- REPORTED NEAR he told The Associated Press.
Americans will guard aid deliveries .. KISMAYU' Looting of food shipments and
that have been hostage to thousands interference by rebel leaders had
of armed extortionists, some loyal to paralyzed the relief effort, Mean-
rebel factions, some simply free-lance II __ while, some 300,000 Somalis died of
thieves. . .M'" ,_ starvation, disease and warfare, by

The Marines, an 1,800-man· U.N. estimate.
vanguard of more than 30,000 U.S. IlIIllIIlIlIIllIIllIIlIIlIIllIIlIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIllnl"","1 The opening moves of Opera lion
and other troops arriving in the Abdul Mohamed Arnle had waited Restore Hope appeared togo offUke
coming days, also moved out from for the Marines for three days at the clockwork. More pictures were taken
the airport and et up three check- ail port, in pinstripe suit and polka-dot than prisoners.
points on the road into the city. uc, (See SOMALIA,Page 12)

CHRISTMAS STOCKING FUND
Balance fOrward: $3,56.5.00
Frances HOMeD 100.00
Ivan " France. Block .50.00
Mr. &. Mrs. Clyde RUlsell lj.OO
AnonymOUI 100.00
In honor of Milcl! Merrill

by his pan:nLs
AnOl1)111OOS
Anonymoul
AnonymOtu
Mr. &. Mrs. W.l. A1bnlcht
Anonymoul
The Thelda)' Nt.ht Bridle Club
Jim • BrnityPavlicek.
[q memo!')' of Herben HaaeloH
by Jim a. &nily ."'vlicek

Balace 12·9'-92:

50.00
SO.OO
20.00
SO.OO
23.00
SO.OO
90.00
7S.00

l..'!.00
Mt27'.OO·

Na'mes fJk,y
on.petitions
for eleetlen

Cheney: operation's smo th
WAS HI NG TON (AP) - Secretary

of Defense Dick Cheney said today
the landing of American troops in
Somalia was going "very well, very
moothly," and suggested that the

withdrawal could begin by Inaugura-
tion Day.

"We're very pleased with the
results" or the first hours or
Operation Restore Hope. during
which U.S. Marines quickly and
without resistance secured the airport
and seaport of the Somali capital of
Mogadishu, Cheney said in inter-
views with television networks and
TIle Associated Press.

.. All !he reports we've been
geuingare lh t everything has gone

very well, very smoothly," Cheney
id this morning. "There haven't

been .any problems ...
At the White Hous I spokesman

Marlin Fitzwater said President Bush
called Gen. Colin Powell, ch irman
of the Joint Chiefs of SUlff, this
morning for a briefing.

According to Fitzw let, Powell
told .the presidentlhal everything was
"on t.nI.ck, on chedule and going as
planned."

Ch fley .d there was no chance
of having all U.S. forces out of
SomaJia by the time Preid· nt Bush
leaves office Jan, 20. But he id the
initial landing in the tarving EIU
African nation were success.

"Based on the experience we've
seen so far, I don't think it's
unrealistic for us to expect once we
gerour people into lh country, begin
to get the U.N. peacekeepers going
in ... thai by the end of January we
can have begun tunpngove aullhorily
to the peacekeepers."

heney dded:" We will n t be
completely out by any m ..- -, Ilhi -
th t.'s completely unr listie. b .,'
notion th t we could begin the
drawdown of U.S. force by
Inauguration Day J lhinkis not out. of
th realm of po ibllhy."

( .• CB .N,\', P 12)



Letters 'needed by Brand
The HtrelOl'd Sr_, is 1'IDWa'cl:epung iteirers ld simia for inclusion

in the CbrislmaS GJWting edition on Dec. 20.
Letters should be broughllO the Brand no later than 5 p.m. Friday for

the spcciaJedidoo of the Sunday Brand. Teachers are also encouraged
to have the.if'students write letters to Santa, or essays about the ChriSlmas
seuoQ. The leuas and essays. may be placed. in'ibe special box. in the Brand
office enlnlnceal313 N.lLee,or may besem to the Brandl at PO Box.673.
Leu.ers will. of course. be forwarded to Santa.

ne Htreford Bra d is also asking for readers to submit essays of 200
words or less on "My Favorite Holiday Memory." The Brand will prim
as many essays as possible in the Christmas Greeting edition on Dec. 20
and others during the week before Christmas. The deadline for the essays
is Friday, and will be printed on a first-come, first-served, space-available
basis. Essays should be legibly primed or typed, and may be mailed to the
Brand at PO Box 673 or dropped by the efficeat ~13 N, Lee.

Crimestoppers offers relivard
Deaf Smith Coumy Crimestoppers is offering a reward of up to $500

fa infmnaaion leading to an arrest and indictment in the Crime of the Week.
Hereford police are investigating a burglary which occurred on Oct

1()..11. Over $2.000 wonh of items were taken, including a wooden
entertainment center. CD player. '25-inch television, VCR and electric
typewriter.

Ifyou have information about this or any other crime. call theClue Line
aI364-2583..1f your information leads to an arrest and indlctmensin the
case. you will receive areward of up to $500,

Four arrested Tuesday
Four persons were arrested Tuesday, including a man, 21. on a Randall

CountY warrants; a man, 68~for shQplifting in the 400 block ofE. Seventh;
a woman, 40, on a MooreCouoly warrant for issuance ofa bad check: and
a woman. 40, for theft by check.

Reports in the city 0,11 Tuesday included criminal trespass in the 500
blocJt of N..Maint theft of a.coat. reported by a woman in the 200, block
of Calalpa; chefl of $400-$500 from a house inthe 200 block of Ave..I;.
dom.estic disturbance in the tOO block of Ave. I; and pigs in fronl of a.house
in the 400 block of Long. The owner of the pigs was found and the pigs
were penned.

Police issued three tickets Tuesday and investigated a minor wreck.

FBir weather forecast I
Tonight. clear. Low in the lower 20s. West wind decreasing to'5 to 15

,mph. ,
Thu,rsdg •.-unn.y. Ria in the lower 50s. W~SI wi.nd.5 to IS ,D,lph.., ,
The ex . -:fmeeuc Ftidaydtrougb Saturday, fair to partly cloudy.

Lows fromrhe mid:iDs ro near 30. Highs from the lower to mid 50s. Sunday.
,mosdy cloudy willi a slight, chance of light snow. Lows from the mid 20s
to neat 30. Highs in the 4Os.

This morning's low at KPAN was 34 after. a high Tuesday of 44.

TORONTO - ,TWoMountiespatrOUing
the tTozen St. Lawrence Ri.ver ·poued a
snowmobile dragging a sled aCfOSS&he ice
and sped their own m,cbin~ toward iL The
suspectcut his tow rope and raced away. He
lefi behind 25 cases of cigarettes, another
drop in the overDowingbuCket of oonDilbend
IObacoo pouring inlO Canada from me
States.

wASHlNOTON ~Coveted inviralions are
going out to more than 200Americans who
made the husll-bUshguest list for Bill CIimm's

.. economic conference. Those who made the
cut 'are Only too happy to spill the beans.

Schoolchil,dren' ill
from untreated milk

CHICAGO (AP) - Hundreds of
schoolchildren across the country
have fallen ill with diarrhea after
drinking raw, unpasteurized milk.
during field trips to dairy farms, a
study has found. .

~le area'i aware of the dange.rs
of drinldng unpasteurized milk
despite increasing pubUc education
efforts. stud.y co-author Michael T.
Osterbolm, a Minnesora epldemlolo-
gist, said Tuesday from Minneapolis.

Milk that bas not been pasteurized
- heated to kill bacteria - may carry

PAneNTS IN HOSPITAL
Valerie 'Anbo'. Nora Bameu and

iof.l, MelonieBrierley.Henry
Bryan Jr., IdaClw:try, Juliana 'Cor,tez,
LetaOUrtsinpr. Ra.ymond CurtSlng·
er~FredrickGi&bs, SoeorroGonzales
andi lilt. Doris HtIrJlOVe. Del' nn
Job .... , Louise KinleY. Mria Lopez
and infana,. Cbrblopber E. Moreno,
Mary 10Morenomd~t. MariaC.
Onega. Ilene Osbcn. Larry Wade,
Eunice CsL

several kinds of germs that can make
peop\e sick.

the study by researchers from the
Atlanta-based Centers for Disease
Control and Prevennon and the
Minnesota Department of Health was
prompted by a. 1981 outbreak of
campylobacter among children who
visited a Minnesota dairy farm.

From 1981 through 1.990,
researchers found that 458 children
got sick in 20 outbreaks traced to
campyJobacter in raw milk in 11
states.

Fifteen outbreaks. or 7S percent,
occurred after school field trips to
dairy farms at which children
conswned. raw milk, researchers said.

Childrenlypically got sick three
days after drinking the milk and
smyed sick for about fOUl days. Their
illnesses included diarrhea. abdomi-
nal cramps. fever. headache and
vomiting.

Far more cases probably occurred
than were found because many never'
are reponed, researchers said.

Most states ban sales of ra~ milk,
and five years ago the Food and Drug
Admi.nistration prohibited. interstate
shipmenlS ofra.w milk packaged for
conswner use. ,

California had the highest number
of outbreaks, with four, followed by
Idaho, willi three. Two tep, dairy
states, Wisconsin and w York,
reported none.

. . DELHI. India· '!lie polital JIItIY
accused of incidnr Hindu extremiJtI 10
demoIisb.lDCiaIlmoequeQll ..... widD
sbi.k:ero pIOCCIllhemeat of la.leadrn. 11ae

, , ... ' move, comes. u HiDdu ..t.Jusliin violeoce
COD~ueslO~ in ~aDd lbedealh lOll
neais SOO. ,,' .

~. • f •

.For,mer·,I'oHO "
h'ostess wants
cempensatlen

recorded the .Iast few exchanges
between .PYOTE69 and the Dyess
AFB commandpost. ac.c:ordingto the
magazine. .

At one point. a PYOTE 69 crew
member said, "Got ~h auto pilot
... porpoises, and tbe navigator's
true airspeed. indicator is inep," the
article said.

About 1.0 minutes later. the
PYOTE 69 cJ"ewmembcr requtsled.,
"We'd ... like IObave elcetrics meet
us at the parking spot if they 'coUld,U
the article said.

That was the final transmission
'Douglass heard ffOlD me aircraft. the
magazine repOrted.

"EJecUlcs OJ is Air Force slang for
electrical maintenance personnel,
accotding to a former B~I B aircraft
commander who iiteel not: 10 'be
identified. ··In",," is shOll for
"inoperati,ve." ihe said. .

"Parting spoi"' mfem:d to~.

AUSTIN (AP) ..The IIate IoaDry
is considering payiD,1bus'.farmet
lotIO bosteu S4.soo for ber'uoublOl.

Vencssa Orandjean. was biftMI for
. '$517.5: 'per week. 10 eppear twice

Weekly on Ibe televiJed bIoIIdcut of
,&be IGUo number .seJeelions. .
, cBUlSw.eCompuclueiJobnSblrp

fired bel IfIa' ODe ~
f,?Uowin&pubncityaboatherllliry.

At the time. he bid said, ., don't
:wanllO spend mo m~y. t' " "

B'ut Ms. Gnncljean ... model •.
ninda..gradeEnglillt~i.n~
said Tuesday tbat IoUeiy ofticilll
promised ber a. niDe-lDDlllli job IDd
that she IhouId raceiw tame'

, compenMlioa;, I. '.. ·.:'A-u... r
·~Itwu.v"'~in·

good faith.'· she said. . ~
And Welch" a .-., ...... - ~y • _ GI~_ "X

Shatp. said MI. Grandjeap bu liked
forS4,soo.

He saicldlopaymcnt would COYCIr
~ •. ,Grandjean·s work at rebe4na1i. ,
Attendin,lOveral, day. of meednJli
'expenses anda3()..daylenDm.doD
notice. , .

Even if the .mount is paid. Welclli
said abc .... iapuinaOffcbeaperbJ
not bavin. her. . ' , "

"Instead of it being a $30.000 or
S3S.000. year~peuG. it's I S4.500'
expenlC." Welch aieL - .',.

Ms. GtandP.a.IIi4I.Sharp·foldod
under the political edbcism leveW'

. by a misinformed public. " ' .r ' :'

"T.hey felt me hcat,so.lhey 1IlIIiII.-
me get out ,of 'the kitChen." she _.

Theile were duties ,o&hcr diaD: Ibe,
TV 'broadcastS involved in,~DI abe
louohc8fcss, such as """"'na~ .
functions. she said. ..J WII P. to
be more like, a spokesperson," the
said. "

Now. she said. she feels bllA by'
the way she wu treated. UMy priw.,
life was taken away from me," Ms.
GllUIdjean said. ' .

Elks Lodge: helps, CSF'p.roject ,
Hereford Elks Lodge gavea big boosttothe ChriStmas, Stocking Fund'thispast week. Pruda
Fults, representing the Lady Elks, presented a check for$200, ..~d.Bruce Johnson, Hereford
Elks member. gave a check for $250. Speedy Nieman accepted the donations 'on behalf of
CSF. The Hereford Brand serves as a clearing house for contribunons to the holiday charity.
which is administered by an anonymous volunteer committee.

B-1 reported problems before crash

ASked the melllini of Uporpo ..
es,"the SOIII'Ct said, "In tbatCOD~1.
it means that when lhe aulOPilot is
engaged, the aiJcraft ~I not hold.

:sWHIy altitude,. but nlOves up and'
down li~e a porpoise swimming
tftroup the water;" ,no source said the obvious
corrective measure would be to
CHsebgage the-autopilot,and fly the
plane manually. But if visibility didnot pennil. as it probably: would not
in a low~level misSion at.night. Ithe
prudent. acdonwould bela fly by
iosaument Olght :rules. ,carefully
Btaying on, lhe prescribed coone.
1beserules would dictate the safe.
allitbde for clearing an.y obscaclc on
the course, the source said.

lbe sourcecaulioned against CECIL RAY ~R
lcapml to the ConcIUJion a faulty Dec.', un
autOpilOt caused the crash. hued on Cecil Ray M..... 60.afQg".
one iadio uansmissiOl) that mayor died Monday. Dec. 7. 1992. ~~
may ,DOt be atcunte. ServiceI were 10be belcIlDday. II

uAqythiJII is possible," he ,said. QamabMeJIDOIt.IPlrtwidldleJtev.
'The.A:irFolceCOki nextofkin:Ihal' JOIm :SPlftllerofIhDGoodIea ..... ·

the four erewmeoWed tilled Cburcb 'ofDciadDa.· ' ,
inIIIIldy in:IhQcrub,.probIbly befom Mr. Meaer ... 'bam iD.MeLeIII.
lboy' even .reg)pized. tile danact or He moved 10 .HIrdoIbIDCoaIQ' ~
auemDted tq ejcctfrom tbeplaae. yeGlIOfmIIl HaeIonL ae...ated.
_ UIed in the crull w~~.. Kathy DIrden Ja 1~50-' ,....,
Zenon C. Goo. 34;. 111.LL Paul S. NoM. He wu • hoaIo IDDM' ....
Ziemba. 24; Capt. Scot D. Genal, ~2; a.pdJt.' ,'.' _ '
and lstLt.11motbyA. Coobon ..24. 'Survivan iaclade lUI wife; five

clau ...... ShIroD K.y JobDIoa of
Roswell.N.M ••SIIeIiaFaye MIrik.of
WICO•. BU' 'MMe Radd of
WlchitaF '-'eKa,eMa.nr of
Atob.()kIL.IDd8ecQ ......
of·AneIia.N.M.;ad __ ~

- lrICa wid. lot of JlCkie 'N_ ad Roy M_ 01c.on.=:'c _. . taXpayer Herefard --a J,--.,- ... ,-6
-. ~ =:. ~ hfthm. ."lrdec"ober~.1 --- -- iliUM' ua..

moaey.;:~ .-- C.. yoe.111=..;. Moya=ed die
biriq of AllCO in die ' ... rA 1991. ....~1tw4iid ...- ....
_~ ~ IWIey HuI::biIon, ..... ...,.,~_"n ' ..
,.~_objecIedlD .• IeUer. Sbe -=--.., ......... ..,"' .......
Iller. die bmbr WII cIIoIea, UIU.--~ft. ..
-z _-.&d..-w U -.I_1d ,..",._ .........,.-Uflh_.:_.--' u_ .......
hric:e tbe IUbdlrdconuniuiaa: 1'1.,...

Oiapr&rowa, hired '" MoJUI --:.:==. - 'I' c:bleflinlndll ".,. ... '...
dca, hiriIrI AlltO WII •
• laraivInJ omctaII
aD i~l rmew of~·'~'""oli--.J ......NVUV .... _

ABILENE, Texas (AP) ~The crew
of a B·lD bomber had reported the
plane was experiencing problems
with the autopilot system minutes
before it crashed into 8 mountain cliff
in West Texas. a leading aviation
magazine has reponed. .

The Abilene Reporter-News
reponed Tuesday that Aviation News
and World Repoi:t.based a story inits
Monday cd1u.on on information from
a man identified only as .. Steven A.
Douglass. a Tex,as·ba.sedradio
hobbyist who monitorsrriiliwy
aircraft transmissions."

The magazine said nutio calls &om
PYOTE 69. the cal! sign of the
bomber that crashed, sajd there was
no indication that the problem was
serious enough to abort the planne4
mission. '

Dyess officials have said the crew
was conducti.ng rouune,low·level
navigational training when l1Ieplane
crashed io to Sierra Viejamountains
south of Valenllne. Teus. about 11
p.m. on Nov. 30. 1be plane carried
no live munition -. the Air Force said.

Douglass, who could not be
located by the newspopcron Tuesday.

verner returns contribution 'to'bidder
a key aide to the governor, steered
we bu-in·· to Speer.

Slate bou ing officials, who are
appointed by Richard, .d Ibey
found no illegality. -

"We found nothing 1ICq1li:ring any
Ii!·-action,." Paul RodrigUez.
,ehlimlanof theTe. Housi~- and
'Community Affairs BoaJd.lrold the
AuninAm.erican-S'Ia·· man.
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Manben'of me Hereford Higb

School KeyWaaeUea met Tbunday
evenina. _Dec. 3, at .~ HereC~
Community CeDI« for • brief
business meetina and Cbriaunas
party.

lai,SciuIIlbIto led Ibe ple4aeand

the prayer was given by Jo Jo Lylal.
~tS .. ZiI;Ict~over

the business meeting. Members Wele
reminded or the I>ec:tmber bullelin
board committee and die Stu4col of
tbeSix Wcckscommittee. . loanMdlalla'Pmrcbol~

The Keywancues, sponsored a arc the parenll of ... SOD. Jicob
blOOd drive for &he'Coffee Memorial' w~Uam.born ~Y. 301I~ Plain
:8:1000C~ter Monda,)"afternoon al B.,usa H~~ He weiabed 6lbs.

. The Tower 'IbaI, Leans the HUS auditorium. Also. members 9 ,oz.
PISA. Italy (AP), .. The Leaning were asked to he~pcollect items for . ,He is alia welcomed ~' ll}llel.

TOwer of Pill. the funous Italian the Department, of Human SeN ices. Dana, IIO,UId • brodIer. CliDtOa. 1,
IaDdmartwbidl incli.ubout 14 feet It was announced that dlejeweuy and ~tI.~, IiId Lee
out of tbe perpendiculaJ. is ova: 800 fundraiser items should be inbyDec. Webb of ~ __ Nuey and
years old.. 17 and lhe mODe)' will be due the Bob Josserand Of Hereford.

Building bepn in 1174, and the' week after the 'Chrisunas school
ground beneath the lOwer swted break. '-
~g aflertbe .flrSt three of its eight . Refreshments were served by the New Ycxkand BaIlon wae Iiakcd
stones were fmiBhed.exeeutive board. .'. . by ICle~ ~ in 1841.

..... 1IIIIIIIiI-- ,In the --- .......s~·'~.'~
. ,Directors 8"·HCC.Chrlstmas'Sall·
The lbOard·ofdirectors at HerefordCouniy Oub hosleddle annual Christmas Ball for members
,on ~.4 .. Shown at a dessert table during the party are cli.m':ton Jan: Weishlar(at left with
husband,~on) and Kay.~ynn Caviness; secretary, with busband,Bre.nt.

Youare Invited tojoin the
Stajfo! Deaf Smith General
Hospital.YourFriends, and

- .

YOW' Neighbors for a H 'oliday.
. Open House

Su~y,December ts
.~:OO -4:00 p.m.' .' .

..WEDNESDAY ..chicken. scrips exercises, relircd~hers ua.m .Wltil
with gravy, m.med potatoea, 2p.in. ' .

THURSQAY-Steak fingen with vegetables.jeUied ciuus salad. fruil . TUESDAY~SlmChand Oexibllily
paV)', mube4 pofatocl, seasoned .cobbler. . . 10 a.m.•w.r exercises. ,
'lquub. peen pea salad, chocolale . . WEDNESDAY~S're'ch and
p..ddi..,. . ACTIVITIES . . . . fIe~ibility 10 a.m., water exercises,

FRIDAY-Salmon .Ioaf. scall~ . . . . ceramics 1:30 p.m.pol"'. mixed peens or.grccO: ·TH.URSDAY·SUetch. :aod ,
:beIdI. 1'IlPberrY.. gelatin salad. Dexibility 10.~m.•oil.p8inliDg9 .. mi••
P,iDeappIe lIPS~wnl,~, ' .• , 1l'''I1I~·lDdlp~ ..,~bOitlp~m .• walCt
~ MeNDAY~Boe.f!ltew with e~Cl'CiJea. . .' .
veptables. ooleslaw,cake and . -PRlDAY-Linedance?:4SP.and
pell!:bes. cornbread. . Ua.m., water exercises. HSeAboard

TUES~AY·Salisbury steak, rricetin& noon. . _
buaaed poCatoes. green beans, tossed MONDAY·Linedanee 9 a.m. and
salad. fruiled gelatin with topping. . ULm .•devotional12:4S p.m., walei'. -

,SlOp ", and meet tM cDi'tgiVers at DSGH,
and discover the changeS we've mode to .

give )'01' rop-qUtJlijy health care.c..u....,,... ........
Deaf Smith .

General "<lIPitai
"Nelghbort'CiIrlng .ForNeighbors"

LUNCH. MENUS

'On ~une21. ~950.President Hany
S. Trump ordered the AirForce and!
the Navy into the Korean 'conDict,
(oIlowing a call from the U.S.
Security C~il fOr member nations
to help Soulb Korea repel' the
invasi9n from the Nonh .:

,

:Beef~lIp.yo C
tthis ye

..

A Choice Example
If your reputation as a great Holiday gift giver
is at stake this year, then why not consider a
gift everybody enjoy.s ~. 8. Beef Gift Certificate'
from the Hereford Cattlewomen's Associa.tion.
They're redeemable at your favorite grocery or
meat market, and. they can be picked up right
here at Hereford State Bank.

I'

Beefis "Real food for Real people, " and this is a
prime opportunity for you. to give them ,8 gift
that's ,ah~a.y,sconsidered '1" good loatel"

·1

~ ......--~ "The Bank' That Banks With You!~·'·......- ......-- ...............-- ......~

",fortl
STATE BA!N,K.

use your' classified section to



Witherspoon hosts
club Christmas party.

Shrine'rs
brighten.
OhrlstmasDepictiq tbc boliday seMOIl, eoffee IDd teL •

Elizabeth WiIbeqpoOn'. bome wu S~ lucsllof Bay Vaew Club
. gaily docodlal for abe Bay Yiowincludod .Amy OiliUand. Flam.
. Study Club's, 'ChriIaIw .puty and Trawe.t. Kate Johnson. VirgiQia

'pro.• gram bdd, rccemJy. . Wood.· Helen HillinS. Francts, Thc' msidcDcc wu: ~. in Henneo,. ~y McW,hortu, Rena
mauve . aDd lold appoina.meors Rainp. luanita Koetting, Donna
including -li&bred Ouisunu ,tree BJOCkman..OveIa.WIWc, MarieQine,
pa.;ed in the center ollbe·study. BOIUlie Duke. Olenda. Marc.wn,

Marpe MimI IHd 1be CbriICDiu Juanill Brownel. Audine DeWnan.
SIOry frQln L.ub 2:.1..19IDdDee Anne Karen Payne. Kathlee Palmer.
Trolrerpresented _ .propam of Carmen Jorde. Betly WoUe. Jeanie
musical selcClioIls .iDelUdiD8 a Caison. Jolcnc Bledsoe, Kay Lynn
modem rendition of '1Go'Jell II On .Cavinels. Audrey' PoweU, Edna

. me MoUDlaio"'and "Jingle Bells" JOhnsnn.JenaRawlcy-WIliIata',Julia
ammgcd ~y Cballes,Undberg Ilw. Laing.RobeccaWalls,ludgeJOhnnie
was both rti.ylbmlc and ,ckcitina·· ·1\urendne. Marlbeth Messer .and

Rcfreshmeng. WtleSClYe4 from a. Patsy W. FitzPauick of Lubbock. .
table cevered wilh an Inliq'ue .
Ballenburg Irish lace cloIh and
centered -widl .two pint cryslal . Members 'present were Virginia

Bayne, Margaret Bell. Beth Burran.'Torshibee lamps. . , Roberta ca -. Lou D .- Mary-
Refreshments included tea ._-~- - !~ess. avIS' - - _

sandwiches, c.bicbD. and .spiuch • Frasert,~UJUl18~amer,PatGrabam,
pale, almond .~ c:ootie~ Nancy .Hays. Elizabeth. Holt. He~~n
shrimpcanapes~_. 'cucumber and ~81ey. Ruth .M;~Bnde •. Margae
watercress ,opeo-faced ~dwiches. :M~,s~ Ruth New~m, ~clen ~~se,
fruitcdcustaid tans. :pislaCbio ICJ\C8ID loIS SCOll,Rulll Alhson,.~ Gault,.
chtae ~ mocoI:ar.epin.-wheeJs,.lmGiliDln1axt~ WiIB!pDL

Hlnte for heart heal.thy
A bridal shower was held 'for Pam Harguess Saturday, Dec. 5, in the home of Betty Wilcox.,Christmas holiday eating Thehonoree'andMarkLy~lp1an.toweciJan.23tI993. Welcoming guests with Miss Harguesi '

-, were the prospective bridegroom's mother; Manha. Lytal, and the honQre~'s mother, Carol
recommend. 'that healthy adulJS ~t Harguess,'·
about six ounces 10f. meat ·01' Oilier . . .

~W=~~~!p:Ci81~,.: p.. am H- a"'rg·u·e..ss f'-e' t: ed=/~~~a:a=' , . " .' .:. "
=!::=~~~~:*~w' -I'th brldal sho 'w· e-raU visible fat from meat before· you ,'. _ . '
cook it, and ~n before you eat. .-
Dqn'tfryhrldd.f81whencQ9kingand Pam Harsue~. J,an. 23. 1993. theom8:fllentasagift ...·,
limit $Odium. Sldp heavy gravieS and bride-elecl ot Mart LytaI, was Fabcftcookware was presented. 10
:sauces. " . . ~ honored with '..bridal . shower Miss Harguess by &he hostesses:

. ,S•.DurinslhehOlida.ys.amealisn." Saturday, Dec .. S. in the home of Sheri Kerr~.shidey Witson, Linda.
complete without dessert. To satisfy Beuy Wilcox, -105 Mimosa. Du.iel. Cindy. Sublett. Leota' Kelso,
........ families' sweet tooth serve lOW Greeting guests widl1he honoree Joyce Ward, Teresa Allen, Carolyn1;-trOUn ·ctessens such ~. sherbet, . werchet~.C'OI_uess,.m Fry. Linda Minchew, Jo Lee.Patty
smbeI.lowfalor non-fat yogUrt. Odlet lhe prospective bridcgroom'smolha'. A~hley, Linda Hicks, Betty Wilcox, .
desstrloptions includeangelfood cake Martha LytaJ. Bob b ie W ils 0 nan d Sue
with flesh fruit.,gingCf$rulps Of vanilla' . Jo Jo Lytaland Joni Hicks served Hollingsworth. .
wafen.· I an assonm~l of tn.ads. sausage

- 6. 1Wte this .additiOnal.beirt.-wise b~s, ebeCse blinlJ. &csh fruit and
8dVke: Concentrate '011 ,complex. dip. coffee andalmondlCB. . . .~e, game~f badminton w~
carbob.)'dralcJ: tbe~ Jhould matt up . ..1bcrefreslan)cnuable was:covCDd ongmaUy ~Ied ijOO~a,J)ut ~h~n ..ll
~ of)'out IOIal calories:. If you WIth a red cloth and _~bjle ~ ,was brought from India ~I) B.nulin In
drink aJcoIiQtic be~, do 50 in· overlay and wis' appointed. widl 187-3, it was- first p.layed at 8 place
riIOdenIUon -less than one ounce of silver. Thecenterpi~wuaFather called.Badmintonand took.Its name.
JMIr<' alcohol in.• smgle day. Get at ~hris~aSlrcetopomamentdressed from that ...
least 30 minutes of exercise every Inwhile and gold and surroundc!1 by
0Iher day anddoo't smoke. 'greenery. The bnde-eleet was given, ,

:Holi.ys •.,a llime for IceIctnI;in&
andfeaaing willi flmilylDd friencb·"
Vet beIft beIlJby CIIIiDa. needD't be an
impossible .... 'Wi.. a few ImIII
subsaitudolls, you can cut' fat. not
fa~. for IIIIisfyina boIidIy diJIia&.

10 IedDce yOur' rUt of beat
disease.1bo AmcricIn aan Alloca-
tion rccomlDaldstbll ,....-30
percent oi less of yocwdlily inIate of
f:alories. SatunIalfall wbkb ciD.raiIe
bloodcboleslaOllevcls., sbouIdbc

, ' limited 'toabout one lbirdofyour fDIaI
fat.intake ~ClI' • 'thin &ea.paoent of
,lOt8lcaluiei. .

Wbeo it -coDIeI ., lIe.II._y eating,
baIance~ '\Wieiy IIId .1DC.lidIndOn are.
'key words 10 live by. Just foUow Ihese
tips and you woo't need 10 say good-
bye toahe ~ )'UU kM.. '

1. Eat. varieCy Of fiber-rich foods
everyday. WIleD Ibcbon d'oeuvre llay
oomesoul, r.uuponflab ve~.

USDA"s -~ Ouide1i1is,
6lO1t.·.·_M:Iiw .............. and
.mosa'meif IbduIcI ~ dWee to five

,SClVinP -of vqeIIbles per day~
2. Wilb aU of the IempIinJ holiday

snacks IIOUPd. be 011 the lookout for
"bidddl" fat. AlIboUP you may not
See it, tat. is oftalldded to crackers.·
eookies..aodtnads. ~,~
low fat alfllllllives like popc<n,
IPreu.elsor ~ c:abs: Abo walCb~t
:fOr salad dlasing. which is·the leading
:sourceof fat :rcirwonen according 10·
the American DieIak .Association.

3. For • delicioul bul heal&by
holiday dinDer~ choose lean CUll of'
meat As a rule. cuts labeled "Join" or
~round"_Iowu. in fat. 'J'ImIe.ounce
coobd. ttimmed~ollheaecurs
provide lea tbad 200 calories. 8.S
gramslOtalfac and 80 milligrams of
cbolcltcrol. hea.l(b aulllorides

.LOS ANOEi.Bs (AP) - PIUI
McCartney is renewing IUs 30-yeat
rcIadonIIdpwith CapiIOl Recorda and
EMI Rec«ds. whicbdaW from die
Bealles" fjntreconting COnll'aCl with
the companieain 1962.

CapitOl. announced Tuesday Ihat
McCutDey badsiped an exclusive .
rec~-I~:""~vesCapifDl
the U.S, ,d.llrihDtlOD nth" 110 new
McCartuey albums and ~MJthe
intemadonll rta.....

Terms of IbC CDllr8Ctwere not
8IUIOIIIftCed. .A .lIemeIIt aid only Iba .
'itwullool-teIID pact that would .
include "lbaltiple aIbumI~ Iqinnin,
with "Off TIle Ground,.',· scheduled
for releue Pelt. I.

McClfCDCY left CapirolfarlO
. :yeanbef~~ .,'lbecanpany

in 1.9.89., said Ientinl. Internaliou1i
clidibudon of hi. re.ccJfdI :hu been,
hIDdled by BMI since 1962.

~8IIdJOUDdlolCllrilan.
COIne 10 life in • .dramadcway in
.Pau1dins. IGecqia in NovaDber ..
Dccembcr'whalllUR ...... mWioa
YiI4cn view what mi&htbe deacribed
• "The Christmas - Secae· of All
Cbrisanaa Sc:ena.•• unique dilplay
of li&htslDd amun.lbemes . and

, mate a donaIion 10 a wonhy CIUIO. .
the .me' time.

k aU ... pIKe • abo home of
CbarIcI. H.-dy ,wIKR • poup of his
friends, all inemben of Ihe Pluldina

·eour.y SbriDe Cub, lib l~daNdoas I

during' eacb. of 4 fti&IIs. The attire .
amount is ,conlributedlD Ihe Almual
Shrinct8 ho9italS Crusade to .help
mnnart .19 ShrinenHOIpi .... for,·CriPPw Children and Ibree Sbriacn
Bums Insdtutes duougbout North
America. , .

Those who come to view Ihe
· Christmas Wonda'IaIicI t:Iljoy •

IDIn'Clous display of lights - and ,get
Ibe chance to light up Ihe Iiw.of some

· v~ ,special childm1; ,

.Bride-elect honored
, CLEVELAND. Tenn. (AP) ~An

18-month-old girl who doctbrs said
would never .w8lk was inspiJcd to
bike her rust steps after vicwiag Billy
Ray Cyrus" .. Achy Breaky Heart"

·music video, her mo ....er clainis. .
Heaven Leigh Yarbrough. whQ.

·was born with cerebral palsy, lOOk ~ .
fU:Slsteps 'IastJunc when th'ecounay ..
smger's'populat video was shown on
television. '

Her mother, Marjorie Yarbrough,
said she thought it was a flute, but
was encouraged.

, .

President Andrew Johnson.spded
a move to impeach him as he defied
Congress jn 1867 by. susp'ending

, Secreiary of War Edwin M~Stanton.

.,' .

-.-
PROFESSIONA'L

IPRE-NEED
. PLANNING'

• Free admission
• PubUc 18 inVited. to attend.
• '.Alpba 'Iota Mu~d1;m~B Games '..".,-=~
Spo~ by tb8Westway
E~sion Homemakers Club

I'ftaecIIt td 4-B IdbftM ad

.:Our special' new
.car rates can
be explained"
inone word:

,,

ELECTRIC

POTPOURRI
'IUR'IE

.4IN PINK
ORIILUE

COUPON

50%.
• Il'10•• 6.81..

42 mo.• am.
36mo.• 9Ja

42 mo" • 10.. ' 30mo•• lOS .
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Herd "downs Dimmitt;,""glrls" fall to Frensi1ip
., JAY PEDEN ,hillbe free lhrow. of fICC 1hrowI for • 49~7 a.L

_ __~ .... Editor , The third quarter almost kilJed Dimmitt miBDd • Ibot aacI S_
The Whiteflccs overcame an Hereford. u tumovon limited (be pabbecllhe rebIuNI· Sadenaa WII

eight·point defICit in .thO founb Herd offense. foulecl and bit one (fee duowtOr .•
quartic to beat Dimmitt 50-47 "We didn't gel but fourshois off ~pointlead. DimmiUw .... to
Tuosday ina non-disDict bukeIbaU in the third quarter. and we made let o'fa. 3S-foot heave .. abc ...,..
game in Whiteface OymnUium. one." Main aiel. ·We had seven and it almost went m.

In 'abe first game of the double.. turnovers. We elidn 't play very well, "We scored 11,poina.. .m die
,headcr.lbeFrensbipplsuscdai.hird and everything 'they threw up there founb.'" Main said. '1MIllellly ..quaner burst:- ,?sel past the Lady wall in••~ that thins at Ihe end 'of. won it wi~ de~e~" tlecause we IheId. I

Wbiteflces 47-31. ' tbequarlCr. ,Ithem co ax pomlS., .
The boys' win. which improves. DimmiU's DaTick 1bomas banked Besides reboundins. Simi. aad '

their record to 3-4f:N8.S a 'rare 'one in a lhree-point shot with three Burtbalc.eceach blockedasboCdown
,over neighboring DimmitL To get il. seconds .Ieft in the 1hird to sive the 'the stretcb,and TalIRvicb '(0U0we4

, they had 10 overcome an 18-0 third BobcalS a 41-33 lead going inao the bis two free throws immediaIdy with
quarter run by the. Bobcats which final quaner.' , asacat In additi~. HanJen aad
tutneda~~Herdleadintoa41-33 Hereford hit.its free throws-early' Michael M~lencb'ez eacb drew
deficiL. in Iheqwu:terlOpullcloser. tbenKyle charging fouls on Di~iU's end of

"I'm prQUd of the guys," Herd Hansen bit,. tJuee-pointer to cut the tbe Door., ..
, coachJoe Main. "(Dimmitt) went on Dimmiu 1_1042-40. After a basket Tatarellich :led the Herd with 13

an~8.10I'Un, ~' '(Hereford,) came and a free duow by D.immi't. Tim, points, Sirol'had 10,.SIDdenon bad ..
back.DimlJl'ittniay~otbeasgood.as BurlbaJlCrhlttwoc:oDsecuti,vcshots nineand.~had,ellhlDinunitt· •.
in the pist. but they've gOt ttadiUon to,pull 'Hereforcl'~ within 45-44. ThomaSlcd aU.~ willl.5poia1s.
and they've won .. lot of games. I -, "·1'heHerdwilltty,IDreacblbc •.500
thought it was a great team effort. " 'The WhilCfaces missed some:fJee mark. against Momphis at, noon

Hereford loot advantage of some throws late. bUllhey kept gettinglhe Thursday in the Pertyu,n Thuma-'
, .eold shooting by the Bobcats to take rebOunds. Eric Sims bad' five ment. '

a IS'" lead afler one quarter, ,offcnsive rebounds in the fourth 'The Lady Whitefaces marcbod
"We shot the ball well and they quarter .alone. He bad 16 IOlII. Frenship Mint: for point in ducc

didn't," ~aLn said. , 'rebounds for the game. ' . quarters. but sank in the third~'
Dimmitt,pulled back. 10within .25· ,Hereford ftnally, caught up when . as lheJ..a4y ligen oUIIeOnd

20 in 'therlhal.minut~,ofdte half, but "ansengotuebo~ndoff~Hereford ner,e,~~ ~ 'J6-2. T~lt turned,'·
HellCford stretched the lead to 28-201 freelhrowandpuutbackfor.8.47-47' F(~nsthp ;J:Z2:-;1 !halflime lead into
whenEl~ja'h Walker fed Richard tic. __ .' ,, ' , a. rout. ~. ,

, SandmOO a balfcounbounce pass for With less than a minute left.
a reverse'layup. He was fouJed and Hereford'sJuon 'IBlarevicb bit a pair I) (~,«,HBRb, Pap 7) .

"

'G,olilg ,Up s.trong
.Heref~~. Kylc~~ (.2~)'~ts ~ugh SOIpJ?i,~tt ~ to' get off a,s~ot as ~eref9n1"s
,Eric ShiiS (54) lOOKSon ..Th~ Herd '~atDimmitt 50.;47 Tuesday in Whiteface Gymnasi.um.

I. ,

SCHAEFER
BEE'R. ' ' .. ~~

..... -. "", "$1'

12 ·Pack
1211.
C.S



., ............... ' wear apinJt UI. They're yeo 91; Wubiapoa IlA. s.cr-CO
MJcblel Sordan IIDOlIod IOIDO- \<0 when they come Ollland 106; Bolton 111. 0rIIad0 102; New

dHq. IDd it "'.... t abe ICeDlof pTi, •• yorltlOO.5eaale88;dleLalAqeIDI
perfection comiq; from Dominique EIpoc1al1y Wilkins. CUppen . IU, Cleveland 106;
Wilkins' ~ duOw 1hOodnc. "UDti,I I CUIe into thc loctcr HOUSfOa102.Mu... 94:_s.n

"Threo1aribierclereee.H Jordanr 'room.ldidn'trcaUyknowtbatl.sbot· AnlORio Ut. Utah 103.
·said1\aeIday aiJbt after the AdIn.. Lbal mlDy free throws, but I'll take R__ 102, n.IMrWIYII ,..
HawulW39otilOfroaubcfoulliDe. u," Wilkins Mi4.. ..' - ,A1Houston.HaWm~· ••.
,includingu,NBA-record,2'lb'aiPt' " ,Hc"U'aIso like :lhe 42 points. He 34 poinIIand 13~'" abo
by Wilkiu in,a 123-114 vk\aory., Tbe, ,·bad..,. poiDlI in, biJ :lut game. '. " :RodrIa Ods nape -. '21 __
Hawks are 2~ apinatChicago this •"For all dlc doublerS who, ~icIn't ,Raben Harry 14 ,andVemon MuweU,
yea'aftt.r~thepreviouseigb& thiok I'dbe bact. rm back.usaid 13 fOl'HoustoQ.
to the BuD,. ~'You coqJdn', dela'- Wiltina. who missed much 'of last Spun 121, JUI: 103
mine w~ abe lead b(ficial. wu season whell be rupwred his right . Sean ElliQtl scored. seasoa-biJb
bccaUle Ibcy alIltIInt .' • . AcbiUa'. lendon. "Oh, ye~ I'm 32points and the Spun lela fnndIi-

Chicago wa 12 Cor 19 from the ~ ,. .' record by .biUiDJ 10 3-poinren. 1b,c
free throw liDc, a rar cry from Indiana's Dcdcf"SctuemJ)f als9bo&1swuc 10ct19tmm:J..poa ....
Atlanta's big numbers. whie!) made surpuaed the previous record of~9 breaking the club ,record oraine_
the differenc~ because tho Bulls b~ fOl'·19.'!mKinJ20 iD • row before in. 1970.against Indiana.
ciS...t more raeldgoals. ;. . . iniasing tin the Pacers' 125-IUHeat 12'. Maverkklll2 '

uThe amazilll dUng was we vic~ oyer Golden SIBle.., Visidng;MiamfbrOkea.fivc-pme
weren ',t even.1I'yiDJ to foul until die .In 01he1 sames. 'I·was Phoenix Slide. sinking DaDu to 1- n wida ill
lUI twominuW." Bulls coach Phil 105, Ncw J~y 100; Miami .26. 10th loss in arow~1batmatcbecllbc :
Jackson 1I;id. '~1bey mitc:h up ~ . Dallas 1"12;PonIInd 126. Milwaukee worst Slart in francbiJe 'history •

.
E.Kentucky scares Kentucky

Elsewhere, i.twas No.4 Indiana
7S, NOlle Dame 70;.No. 8 Iowa. 64.
Northern .lowli44; No .:~1Oklahoma .
112, ..Idabo SI8Ie :59;.No. 14 Arizona
89', New Mexico 70.. and No. 23
M~S8Chusetts 70. Sicni 58.

., DICK .BRINSTIR Kentucky (2-&) with 18poin.ts, was
AP.SpOtII Writer Inqt amOlla;ahem. .

·He stood· 'there speaking in, .'!A.IIwcet. people have been
. vol.wncsofp~., ' . ': askinamehowmuch.!W,yougonna

; "OfalUbcyearsl'vecoacbed.in lose &y1" Biownwd. ·'But.·wc
'proandc.oDese~lbisiJthcmostproud camc in hae 10 'win the gamc. Wc
I've been of a basketball team, to he thought we could. .. '
said. "Those' kids'really hung in .. ------ ..

~f!'~.~~y ~cservcd ~,ViClOry.

~ speak«wu. coach Rick.Pitino
ofKen~ (3..().But he wasn·t
heapina praise OIl his th4'd~ranked

.1 wiIdcaIs.. .. ..,
-----~ .........---:--------:...--------,------~--'-----,..- . ThcobjeclofhiJpridewasEaslan.

K ..._I... , .~ h '......1. ~_-.a'. eD--.y, Wu,aC .. · lUlU JUS' _1gU,

miahty UK belen a late use dou8ed
lhedream. ,

Jt took a pair of 3-pOinlen by Jeff '
, BOLIVAR, Mo. (AP)A A funny' ideahowhisteammanagedlObeat for~pmclastmonthatO~m. Brauow in the fiDaI 1:08 and a
lbing .bow, the Arkansas Baptist ~wo p~es at once. In a po~tApmC Ba~lt. , Arkansas, _B!p~t . has career-high 38 P9ints and. 19
,basketball team playing two : Inlel'Vlew,howcver,heexplainedtbat, receiVed DO money ~ luther of ~ftomJIrffaIMBbumlOdc"
'OppooenlSin: ·different ,staleS al.lhe; he split b~ ~. on Nov. 20 b!ecause those lame~. Keaton wdTuesday. it
same ti~: The c~'b deesn't think of a:conDicl. m the ~~ule.. . .; ~arkSSaidbe~1 tbe$&.2~bc ThcIlWlDOd.CI'OWd.atRuppAreni
.it·sso funrrY~ . Marks sal~ he ~k se~en Pl!'ycr-srecenecl from Oldahoma ..Bapust. on went ·:homc s",inner:8rter aU:

"We don', want to ,conttibu~ to .lOOtlahom8.Bapustwhlleassls~nt ~~ex.pen~s.. .' ,Kentucky82.BastcmKenWCty73.
somebody'samusemenl We'!reJust coeeh Sumza~~omery tookelglit We p81d for hOlC~-:.~m. food,. ,1beouu:omecoUldhavc·shocted
t.ry.ingto survive. "sai~coach Neell playcrB to Hendrix College ..Asked ua.vel.a~ renw of a van." he said. many. CbrisBrowo. who led Eastern
.Marks, whose team - at least one of why Uu'ee names appeared m both At one pomt:between Oklahoma and .

. them -lost9S-68' Tuesday night here boxes that night. Marts said the Missouri-RoU.."tbevan broke down
apinst Sou.thwest BaptistUniversity. numbers may have gouen mixed up and 1had to pay 10 fix it.n.

. 1be tiny school from Litue Rock, because onc squad wore·roadjerseys·' .Marksconceded tbemoney should
was Ibrown inIo dlc national spQllight whiletbe ocher wore m,.~ecolors. have gone to ·thc 5cJIooI, "but we
wben it. began· I.osing games too ' MarKS has fewer answers for usecj it for expenses. n .,

qUickly ~ two at ,I time; . . Saturday night. whenhc coached in .Hewd he couldn"t ~aboUt
.on SalUJIcJay night, .Arkansa'& Prairje View w~i1earnan idcntirying a $1,200 chccki..IIq)OJ1e<lI, given 110

~~ lOst 10· '~. hl ... M .., Y Q08C~cd _. ".~ Iby 0<;lJ ~. he WBSO·'
whJch snapped dHj,. II's team. llid. ArbnW. ~pUSl at~.. .'
30-game loSing,s. whikalso 0tJab0.ma City. ~ iCientiCilnames "I hope IDd praYlhauhere are DO
losingtoQtlahomaCityUniversily, appeared in lbe game boxes, ~tiOll$thatcomedowDbecauseof
exCCndingtbat schoel's winnl,ng Carey is the ·$Choo1"s former this because lhisis out of our .
streak ID 63 games. ... alhleticdirector. whoMarksSaidbadCODIJOI:~ ~ said. "I know we

Furmer checking on Tuesday, been aware of the scbeduUng had.an unusual situation and I'm '
showed Iha~AIbnsas Baptist played conflicts and ..may have put a team sorry about that Wc'll tty not to have
two' games on Nov. 20 - against together to play for ps. II that again."
.Hendrix College in Conw.ay., AR.. - "1 ba.vcn't talked 10 C.h carey ArbnsIs.BaI*CdIep iuf61jwd
and .aglinsl. Oklaboma . nllPtis.t. as of yet," Marts said. II.can ",even. withlhe National Smill Colleges
University to Sbawnee" .okla. . Sir if'that was him who was over ILlhlClicAssocialioa.,tommiasioDcr
, Tob.ear Mark:stalkaoout h. his ·ithere'beeause ~don't know. I'U wait Gary DIIImann. said 'JUadaynigb,
ream is getting a bum rap. until I speak with him. "dWlhere is DO rule.against spliUi.ng

,"When you have one of dIest AtkaDsas BipUs«) current adllcdc squads. But Dallmann 8li:dbe wanted
small program~. you ha~e 10dowbat d~. Oeorge Bi~s, on Thesday 10learn how the same players could
you have 10 do 10 survIve," Marks wd be was mystified by Ihe bc liJlCdin boxes of diffaent gamcs
said. "We have.lOcome IOplaccs like· simultaneous games. Schoolpraident on the same oigbL
these where yOIltnow you don't have W.T. Keaton summoned Biggs. "SomeChinidoesD·tlddupha'e,"
a.chance 10 win to pick up a check: to Marks, Carey and othcn 10a~eeting Dallmann aiel. "I would IuppoIe if
keep tbeprogram alive. . at 3 p.m. today to discuss the aYiolllionoccuned,.itwouldbchaviQg

"la's a little.,smallBaplistcellege' problem. .Ibese playeni1leplly leprelCDr.ing
ibal doesn'it t:Cally have ,cnougb Money 'is,,another ~issue Keaton tbeinslilUdoD.'·
money to have a basbtbal.tprogr.am. likely w.illraise - Arkansas Baptist He said. lheassoci8tion bas 30
It~snou Duke ora UCLA." was paid $1.200 for tile game at memben.fOr schools with 1,000 '

.Matts iniUa.Uy,claimed he had. 'no OklabomaCity Unhletsity and $1.2S0 student. or less.

·One on three' .HOST FAMILIES WANTED
Hc!:Cford's ~Tandy Dunn pulls up for a Jump shot as three Frenship players converge. The
Lady Whi.tefaces lost to Frenship 47~~,lTuesday in Whitcfac,c Gymnasium.

Arkan:s'as.echcclspllt teams' for 'cash.
Roouy ~ is deSpera(elr seeking four host families

wiWDg to ~ ahome·for foreign exchange. SIl1deIl1s cbina die
1'993-94 school year. Ifyour family is iJttetested in,,Sharing inddS

. p'Ogram ofintmnadonaI.~ will. please cooIaCt ~Walls
364-llO6« home 364-280S .Dcc~10dL

F_, December 1·1,1992 from 8:00 am; to 6:00 p~m.
Saturday,' D8c;ember 12, 1992, from 8:00 am, to NOON

RegI8tlr ,II xrr CelIuWeilelllford .9Ior8 at w., Palt( .Ave.
to win the, following :prIz8a:

e .. Hom""- GrocIry'" GIft c..nc.,e 1I011INIoId ....., ,,1<o4IoWe QIft c......
., CnIffOnI ~. 011 CIwIgI GIft c.r-=..,., lINk." PorIoIoIe IEIuIgIftty CrOll B....... 'Pen

\

• ChIt.In_ CenIIIpIece
• PIIId 11nw BIInIIlIt .
If!Il TaM DIihw1Ih a..1cMI
• ChJ1IIn_ PIataJr ..... Bowl
• ..."a.l..w~

. ,

The Tasteful Gift
. .

. DECEMBER PBOMODONS.
K-IOBSSteak "oas ..

·Gift .e~"liflcall! Jal.--... _

Receive a $38 CredIt on fiat bI for 100 AlEE Local Airtime Minutes I

,with the acdvaIion of any 01the ,above pbones.
_ ,FREE phone with dvaIion ,on, cartaIiIllrate plans'.
~ _FlEE LOCALAiRnME...uTES WHEN,sWITCHING

, FROM ANOTHER CARRIER TO XIT CELLULARfIIllIIlII1I .
• THESE PRICES AlE GOOD ().N.L.y ON NC~"'·~'" .&~. . .......... ~1fIItIW •• w'ATION&
• 'I1II1IotoroIa Phone..- wli be good 'ONLYIf ~ERIII
• OPFIR NOT VALl) wmt AHY ona JOT PROMCmONUlIlIlIllIfI

. "

1008
W at Park Ave.

364-1426-1~·232 3312

. '
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wbo·y- can.clinch dlvi- ion with win a K

.HERO· -........;....,,'"'-~----""'----.:~--'-
The Ltlty Whltefaces' muddrops

to 0-9, but Triana said tbey're
improving.

·Def~vely,we'retomingalang.
'Ibou&h Dligbtwam',agoodindaim
ofbow we 're doing defensivelYI~'he
laid. ·Offens,ively, m.yphiIoso~y is
.. and we'reg~ingto gowilb It. It's
an offense·1be girls are comfortable

'wilb,'and ifsj\lBla mauer,oftime and
repetition.. '

, Thepta boItl.ubboct High 1l6:3()
p.m. Friday inWhitda:c GymJIILWm.
Oialy Ibe Varsity will play. .
, 80th. junior varsity ceams played
in .Hereford 11uesdaY.The boy.s won.
5647, aeuing 14poinlSeacb from Jay

Stadium an.d have won tbrceoftheir player. Tbere' grass:" somcUmCi ~:" Jones Mia .."We have . 10 die t "

las, four pmes lbeR. including a mud. a hostile crowd. It's Lbe.peIICIt a 800d 'UKk .1KCJrd in ~ IllldiUlll. " .... Iddod ....,....,..
:24-21.. win. Iut year ID smash die atmo~.lt·sgoinglOkiU,metlw Wc',u belood and loose lOins iDIo' dle "StiaJ "· ........ ICCOII·
'Skins 11-..... 0 winning treat. I can.·tplay." thai pme. We beat 'em mere last :pUlbment."

COICbJimmyJobnson's firsland' Dallas. is 36-27·1 against, Ihe year and I can'l dUnk ofa win thai, JoImonllidlbe~"'.
only victory inhis rootiC 1989asoo Rcdstins and defeaJCCllbedef~g ever meant more to me. We beat 8 eye 011 • bye in die pJayo&..
wu 8l,RFK. '_ ,'worlddlampions23·10 ~ the season Leam ahal was perceived invincible. ·"1 would.really help If we could

"There is justsomethin. about opener in Teqs SlIdium. 1.1 showed we bad rma1I,)'arr,ived~" ptlt,··,JobnIon, .... I4Ofc:oune.lbe,
'wat.tinaintodlcscadiumthatgeuyou . The Qdckma.bn have ma~lhe. , Washinpon ooaeh Joe Gibb., hodeflddldvantqeWouldbeatia.'
pum~" said safety Bill BaleS, RedStins 8 field goal favorite. Jones -speaking b)I 'lelepbone, said ~wu bil pius." '
currendy oluhe injured reserve. "It's scoffed at them. , amazed. how fastlbeCowboyshaYc ' WiderecdverMiebaelIrviaIlid.
aI,l there for you if ~o~'re a football "I'd have to disag,ree we:re the, come in such a sbon period of~. uCan you.lbiat of. IWee&et' way ID

CU_-.I. "'.- divi...t-.,", 1"-'· .., ."I admire what'. beeD dooe wn;;u ux; ...-.., -- ..

becaUlewe ,did it and itwu 'roqb.,"

Pardee: Oile,rs' parts working VleU §!f~~~
. 'HOUS1ON(AP)~.JlCkPardeeiJ for 64 ytrdl) and Cody (Carlson) Bubba.McDoweUhadthekeyplay "There·sabunCh.ofusrightth~ ,Johnsoo,iaidtbeCOw.boysatways
:1ItiIfied bis,.HouSton .oilers cast of'l\eIUytlnw,Ibe'f)aUwdland.Lmm.o ,ofthcgamewith.a26;-yardinlCrOCp· (1t,,8-S)I~ull,h~l~ey'Is~e'~s~ng play ~eU in RFK,' ~.beca. use the
cbancters are sWlinS 10 play their ~te)wu ruDJliDa: weU," ~ lion return for I touchdown with 44 ~ play better, ~dee wd .. Th:U. Redskins set tbeuatteDUon.
pm1S convincingly. , _ S«OIlds left in the hlIf lhat gaye lhC gtves. us ~ for the future. This Will "There is agreaUradilioo wi&h the

"We have a larger cast'ofplayers CIdIon ~ 18of27 paaeI .oilers a JO"() lead. help only if we SO and get after the . Cowboys and Redskins and because ,
maki .. plays." PardeesaidTueldar for 178 yards includinl a 6-yud "Everybody on defense was Packers now:' " we've lbad success in.RFK We have '
aftlfreYi.ewin, Monday nigbt's 24-7 lOucbcloWn 10 Webller Slauahter, sct. makins play.s,t,: Pardt\c said.,,"'When aiot 'ofconfidenc:c, t, 'IOOlllOn sBid. ,I

,victory over Chicaso• - "Curtis up by Ray Childress' recovery of you have that biS 'of a ,cut making II would be int:ruc chaiacter for "'Weenjoyplaying the'Redskins. We,
Duncan made some key adChes (eigha Brad Muster's fwnble.·plays. you've got a beucr chanc:e 10 the Oileis 10 make an impressive run enjoy the atmosphere. I think becauIC .

win:' attheendoftbeseasonaflerthey've of lIIe rivalry our 8")'~ pay more
In fact. 'Pardee Ihinks the Oilers blown ~ir chances of defending

are starting to playbeuer asa ~. their APe Central Division. title,
"This is the,far.' tim.e,inquite a

~hilelhat we really started 'Jp look Their fans weren't ready to lOUllI.y
likca~"Pardeesaid. "hwasn~l emb£acetbe Oilers. even during

KmdaB-.dJuoo. Co1sIoo _10 80m feast or famine. Monday night "s game. .
Stacey Sanders. ' , "TheoffensewasmovingtbebaU' J3venwilha 17..()lead,lbeyb00e4'

The girls' JV IOSI 66-23. Betb ,consistently and ended up with Pardee's decision to go for ',8 field .
Weatherly scored~2 plil'lts for touchdowns lUbe end onhe drives. goal instead of a lOuchdoWO on
Hereford.' , . The defense did a goodjob of getting fbunh-and~l .Uhe Chicago 3Q..yard.'

"I was just I luU in our defense." . 'some bldlovers.···' , ,line. The play Blmost backfired. when
HC2efordcoach Loy Triana said. "Our holderGrcg Monrgomery bobbled die
intensity dropped." , , Carlson s~his)bjrd straigh~ sn.., fQra IS-yard .loss~d Chicago

'ltereford led .15-14 afterlbe first game ,for the anJ~ Wanen Moon drove to Us only lOU~hdown.
quutCr 8I'ld s~lCbcd that to 21-).'6. andd1edef~n~.improYioginreQent But Haywood leffO'ef got lbem' :
early in ,the second, but Frenship weeks,taU.led.Bearsquarterbacksfor cheeringagain'with.a4S-ylrdeatch'
came back slowly and took the lead five ~andkcpt~on.Stant.pressure lhauctup White's l-yatd rouchdoWn
on shot Il the .".zzer. ~n Peter Tom WillIs. . to PUIthe game away. .

, Stephanie Wilcox led Hereford' The O~ers (8-S)'wJU play Green " "They were within 17..7 and that
with 12 points ..Preoshipts Summer Bay. theIr fourtb NFCCenuai. was the most imponant.play of abC
.Lewis •. a. big post. ;player. led all r>;ivisi,on foe in6v~ wee"" ,Sunday' night. in helping 'us gCI another.
scorers wilh22. ,nigh' m the Astrodome. touchdown." Carlson said,

IRVING (~ - Jeny JOIICI bun',
owned abe Dallal Cowboys for very
,loq but he, ,alrcady knows W,hal ~I
IDUU to beat the Waabinston
Redstins in RPK. Sladium. Be .ys
it"•• baromeu:r of how r.r. tam bas
COllIe.

"When we beal WlSbingtonlast
)leu in 'their home i...dbllll'to break
aloaJ wilming .ueak. we knew we
had arrived in the NFL:' Jones said.

TbeCowboys can clinch tbdrfirst

~
NFC EutdiYiJkJlldde in IC~ yean
on Sunday IIRFK.

"'The diviIkHI, tide. everythi ...
labia ~ lUI WMa we play Ibe
RedUins, It saidJonea. "JUIl winDins
the pme meant everydllDI. Ican "t
dliakof a beaerfoelinllban waIkiDs
oUl:of dIat .mum a.winner. II ,

.DIll.Iashu played men: pmes (6-5)
qaiDll Wubinpm Ihan any odier
ICam in the club's 33-ycar hiStory.
The Cowboys are 16-17 in RPK

, ' 'Dr. Mllton,
Adams

Optometrist
ptx!~~2Z'5'

Oilk:eHoUn:
Mooclay·. Friday

'R:j()'12:00 l:()()'S:OO

WE'RE EXPECTING!
b~~;:~r'::eidS

are expectl.~,g.'
Ourgraat expedlitlon wU'be real-
lized, when. we, become IprOud
grandparents onpe more. '

, .You eaR expect ,or
Charll.'. 'Tire 10 be CI088CI"

Dec. ~1st. - ,26th•.

..
!. .

•

IN HEREFORD BRAND CLASSIFIEDS
I .

In caseafter case,' ,He,ref,o!rdIB~andreaders-are
finding unique items arid services. they've been.
searching for ... satisfying their needs quickly.·.. at a
IJOW cost..

, '

.For one thing;, the Hereford firand Olasslffeds
reach acrossall soclaland .economlc stratas, pro...
vidin'g a sizeable assortment .of goods and serv-
ices, available o,n ,adaily basis,

,,
, '.

An somethlnq more: classified ads make more
goods and' services aCcess,ibl'e...and certa1inl,ymore
~affo.rda~le to more people. Are you beginning to
.see the, PQtentialint~e bJassifieds?

,With such a broad array of buying options avail ..
able today" it's a good idea. to use our product. first.
It pays to 'read the He reford' IBrand Classifieds!l

. '
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.. The - ~profe'onaI golfers bave
diffacuity JcepiQa. 'l'bey we at
bmUfatradJer IbID eat it. They Rlbt
with lbc.ir wives. Allot .mebob.
And sometimls tile, vomi.; even, DO
'the rarSnce~ in public.

Go~ can be re~~ and, fun.:no?
Pet __ J buI IICXlIJ Cpressurized

,ebambertnolVQume 10000000PGA
ToU{ QualifyinJ 'Tbumameru. rmall.
l~iders call illbe Q-SclIool.lf .. nOt
.. si:hool •.lhougb; it':s.I rack: Men .11111
laid out andslretChcd tolheir limits.

·'It"s.lhe most puelinS: weekt·lhe
mOt pressure pro golfen evcrbave
to go lbrougb.·; 'said ;l:Ourveteran
Billy Ray ,Brown. the 1992 GTE
Byron. Nelson Classic champion ..

V8riou pros' .refer 10. it as HeD
Week. Mel Bf<X:lksmight say it·'s
~"'gh' . .' •.Ii. u.fth ..._-' S...."'--:/IJiIU ••Whu .;~ .. nu ....tely.· ~ are:
so high·that saine playetScall it golf's
firth, I!la)ot.t:hampionsh!p. Others
tnow 11 as the fall classIc, and not

. because of aulumn.
By any name, the event should be

sponsOred by, if not GilIe·lIe. then
H.Jl1Im.arkCards . .surVive., you get B
lOUr card. Fail. you receive sympalhy
or get.-weU c:anlslor one headlinCd,ln
M~otium. .

"You reel like you ·.regoing to
throw up every day,'" said Brandel
Chamblee. ~ludm,g last week.', .

Every . faU. severa1l hundred
starry-eyed. pros au.empt. to grab the
lucrative calm. that is che POA Tour,.
whose purses now ·cxceed$SO·
mil1iOCl. This year.. a rcoord '960
applicants,tried. Some' 186 made it
p,ut two qualil;J'i~g stases 10,' last.
week's fmalS 8l the WOodlands. On'
Thursday,. after six 18-Jrole rounds,
dle low 40 scores' plus 'ues eame(l'the
right. to join about ISO ocher exempt
players On the 1993,~1Our.The 43, who
succeeded shot par (432) or better.

At oth~e"ents; they .play .ror
trophies .and checks; ~. they

compeIC for livelihoods. wilh income
not guaranleed even if lMy qualify.
.Jobs for next year. even careen, are
on the 'liDe. Sports. has noth,ing else
lib it. Maybe law does, with ilS bar
exam.

ul hale this.lOumamenL." said
fOlllleS liousaon, swTra.y 1'yncr"who
failed last week for Ibe rUth time in
ix years. ~'Wbe'n I played in the U.s ..

Open. I wasn'tt nearly as Re1VOUS.1n
the Open. there's always IICJU week ....

NOr is Chris Panon,Ihe' 3,»pound
1989 U.S. Amateur champion.
enamoredwitb Q-SchoOl. He Qlls it
a joke. "If you don't play weD for
'three weeks. YoQ~reg~. and you'(C
destiriecl to puddle-jumping like I've
.been, doing and p.laying for .sum.val
moneYi'" said Patton •.who haS played.
lOUrS in.Asia, Australia and Canada.
. 'There 'isaerude. figurati.ve saying
in golf foj the player. who stumbles
in making double 'Of uiple bogeys:
"He's throwing up on himself. II At
Q-Schoo.I, lhatcan take ona literal
Jneaning. as new Carrollton resident'
J,C. Anderson witnessed.

.Inlhe rUst round ohhe finals IWOyears ago, o~play~vomil~on Ihc
rusa 'lee •. "He lost his lunch: ·right·
there, to said Anderson, 30, who
qualified ,[ora. second time bin or
seven tries when he tied for 20th
Thursday, "This gu), actually threw
up on himself· and be had 108 holes
to play. It w8$ just nerves. He said he
.didn', feel good. and lbenext thing
you knew he was on his hands and
knCes.1 thought hC-was praf~tothe
EasL~' . " .

~Somedo pray on Ithe course ..
Qualifier Bill Murchi.son. an Orlando
,Iubpros~nce quitting the tour. in
1984. sang gospel .hymns during
evezy round last week. One m.y it.was
"'Blessed Be die Name of Jesus.'"
Another day. "Orac-e.and Peace."

.Behav.ior varies in the bailie
against stress and nerves. Players
felftSS •.suppn:~, keep ,quiet, ,scream,
joke. ADd they play safe, trying 10

" ..TAAT SEGMf"'T OF THE I
SHOW WH.ER~ 2' ATTEMPT

'TO PROVE TO Y'OU PfOPLE
TAAT _~tfIMALSl:)()H'T .
~V. ANY RI6f.4TS!· I

at A quaUfylng tourn y
limit. risk IDd avoid, dililaer. , say • "There arc mole razor bladel in 1986, inc::Iudin, Lbe MAt but be at POA Wi LaQuia". Calif ••be .

•'The common problem are nol made every year. .. didn't uvi.veQ-SchooI. uruiI his rtftb, mlaed by • III'Oke IfIct I 76 _
sleepinalOdnoc.eaUn ...... asland Two-time U.S. Open champion lI)'. in 1984. When be missed by a drove "like a lDIDiac" to Lot
bouble Betting IlongWiIh spouseS. n Curtis Slt8Dse milled by •• b,nonce mOl ill, .'983 Uter a. c~illl 80t bis ,~1c1 .. "1'IIcn .... a U'lfTIC jam •
said psycoologisJ Debonb Graham, after a 41 on his last nine. The flaty tearful Wife. Tammy, moaned. "Ob. bUll sot oa die side of Ihc raid and
who worts w.ith several. proS!. UA 10l Mac O'Grady went through. 17 no. aJIOIbct .JCU in, .AIia. .. )Vhcn be wCDtll1 cYCO'body ."
oflhcse playCQ do I 8004 job' Q-Scbools 'before qualifying. Chri . rmallYlctidql.UfY.UwubyL Reese had comp1tDy in rni:IctY
,disuactilll &bemselves ,unlil they ,get Tucker IDUbrough in 1991. on his 13tb ~t;n)ke after a ariple .bogey,:oouble 1bunda)'.
tollle rust tee Thcn some freeze up. allCmpL Rick Dalpos wenttolbc finals Iqey-'bopy finitb. . Several colIapIed in miJsiD.lhe
Andonlhelastfew.holcsyoucansee 12yearsinamw.1buroflicialVeusbn Tway iln.·'t alone. Mark 72-bolecuf., Olhen went forward.
them almosl buckle 'and .ho'id 'their Moise ofKiogwDOd went a-for-12, Ca1caveccia. Paul .Azinger. Mitt
breath," atlcasLKciQlClearwllerfloscdwilb McCumber, Ken Green,' David . Noooe.lholJIh.tbotupwIl'dUb

Somchopesuperslilioohe1ps.Last an 8. ontearidmissedbya~.Onc Peoplesarid.BroobareamongotberS. Skip Kendall. In his fanlQ-School,
week, Anderson arc at a.Black-eyed . player qualifJCd despilcdunking'th= wbo have wOrn out Q-Schools. And be opened willi a 19 but rallied '10 tie
Pea restaurant. eight nights in a row. in'lhe Wi. and making 9 On thepar-3 they djd so Wilhoul the safety .DClof. for medalist bonon at nine-uDder
"I didn'leven have lOonier. t. he said. island' bole at POA WeJ"s Stadium the SS million Nike 1bur~which DOW 423, Slili. be waltalaway 'wobbly.
"They just had m,y .food.rudy.... Coutse in La Quinta. Ca1if~ fullycxempuCbe&op70whomissed"( couJdDIllIeep last night. ~ I

Anderson uses humG'. 100. to calm . geniAg rGAThur cards. woke up ,every hour - and ~couldn't
himself. He was rmc forfiverouods, In 1971!' an obscure playel', "The anxiety level gets so high cat Ihia lIIOIttina." be wei aflu.lhe
until 'a dosing 7S. ultwas like il.~g just a bogey on $he pB!-4 iou can just go, cruy. U said..Don final. round .. "n's bnual. This is·l.
somebody else was in my body:' be fmishinghole,playcdsafebyhiUlDg Reese.' He thows toO well, Reese miserable experience. J didD',Ubink
said. 1'1wUgoinglO,caIlfer.a.pr.iest. &wOS~irons,anda9~iron,tolhegJeCn. failed It the finals Thunday for the this would get lOme. but it did.
I needed an exorcism •.•• BUI he three-putled and missed by sixth;time in eight attempts. He . ..AU diose bonorstories you hear

The .soimd of silence can be .one: - . . ".bogeyed. Nos. S .•7 and 9 ina clOsing - they' re true," .
deafening. Pm Worth'sMalt Brooks Bob Tway won fow iOUr;naments' 14and missed .by two Shots. One year . So said me happy CO-~edalisL
know.s thaL He got lbroQgh'Q-School

~:~~~=~in~8~~y=~eleV·I·SI·O·n'.,a few'shOlS from 'Ibe cutoff·entering .' I I ' . .'1 I "
the ("mal round. ~ the car en route to '
lhecourse lhat.day. nary a. word was . " __ IIIIIIi __ IlllliIlii"'IIIIII~IIii_Iij._Illli~ "'_IIIi. ------ ..•
said. r~~~~~-- ----~--------~----..------~--~--------------:~~~~U::.~..,: IWEDNESDAY -..,'" DECEMBER.91
togo IDIO 1behole.. SonieIhing warted.. ·s PM
Brodb shot 67, qualified and WM seen I

afterward we.in.g cool sunglasses and

Now be isa leading po who bas Ilarlkal
imore Ithan 52 million. .

David Ogrln. an eccencric veteran
wbOplayed.at.lexasA&M.hasmade
noises himself. In the 1991 Q-School .
rmal round. aU was quiet. until a senior
women's encOunter group nearby
started. quackinB like ducks. "Wc
al~ost died laughing," said Ogrin,
who regained. his card then and last
week. "The rest of the .round we
quacked if things got serious," .
. The woods. and w.ater, ar-e(ull of
Q-Scbool borror slOries; Or. as Ogrin

"

JIM L'ARNtN'
TA,TER HOW TO".." CA'"

NO" _.. HOW TO DEAL
OFPNTH' _"tiM

OF TH' DECK
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,Concertes'ns assist· He,refordCCA ,
Members ofdte Coricerteens' are sboWndistributing pro~s to Hereford Comnluni~ Concert,
'Association members, Roberta Caviness and Elizabeth Cesar,atA recenrconcerr; The next
CCA concert, which is planned at 8 p.m. Monday. Dec, 14, in the Hereford High School
auditorium. ~'ill feature The New Christy Minstrels. The musical group is celebrating its
30th anniversary with 81l11')tMc~uire.

DIWI iNN LANlaS:I..-Iy
I'CIId .. Idide bI fif1i local ptpet
deatbiIw dlelipa of .... canca'.
ADa. pIrIIIe leU your IeIdcn 00110
dcpeDd aa dIOIo 1ipl1Ioac. .

I WDODDoI_"" we.e IOId
'10 .... b~ no fllllily
biIby.lIO·iIIwded «..ythin&
eIIc .... mi&bl indicIIebreastcancer,
but wilen I wall in for I routine
............... c:*i&Mionswcre
fouDcI inmy InIILA biopsy was done
IDd .... '. immedillre lwnpecaomy
.. pedInDcd bcciuise ttae was

.:indcod.a maliBJIIIDCY. "
My cancer was in 'Ibe milk 4":15

willi aamall Ilea iaYlldingthe lining,
of the WII.IL BecauIe of this. [ have

'since bad ID "VO what is called an
~ qodecllleCtion. which means
,they bad 10 remove part of,the lymph.
nodea'under my ann 011 the side of the
canc:et. This is a Pf1'C8utionary
me:.auro 10 IIIIIke sure that no cancer
ha invadod Ibc lymph SYSICm~ I will
~ ,sautradialion, tberapy 10 kiU an,),
wayward etJJs which may still, be iR
lI).y bniast. ',' '. ' '

I have just ietumed from my
onc:oIcJ&ia. who IOId me abatas of now
Ihei'e.is DO cane« in mybocfy and I
should live 10 • ripe old age ..He said
lhat Iwin not need cbemOlhtzapy and
&hat Ido not need to continue seeing
him.rdo neecllo coatina,e with yearI.y
manUnognlnS for ,the rest of my tife.

The main 1bing is II) alcnaIJ women '
Ihallbey mustnot rely '00 danpqns
alone. 8ylhe time they show. UP.
·cancer IDlY be further along, and
require much m~ Ixtensive
II'eMIDCIlL..:.c.A. front Salem. Va.

DEAR VA.: 1bank yOU fot a letter,
that is. sure 10 save lives. . ,

And DOW a word 10 my' female
rea4en: PIeue. call your doe&or and " ,

Wyoming is niclmanied "The
Equality Swe" because Wyoming ,
women were ,&be first in the nation to
vote, hold public office and SCt\'C on ,

, juries. .

eJtpolUl'e" or ...... liliiii IMdvioal
behavior." butlho InICbr would lave
10 .report it IIId J doubt ... _y
'would.

ActuIllY. Ibe probIaD .ilwilb ,you.
DEAR. ANN: LANDERS: Tbisis, 'Why are you em.. Ibout

a comP~ 81wcl~ .. request. I am ,something yOW' buI:bMd aaacbel.nO
angry WIth women who drive dowm imponanc;clO.aoclyouCIDdonotbillC
f=waysand highways q,m andJor about? WbIIa __ d.CIMII'IY! '
boUamJess. My hUlbend, is a uuck Gem of the Day: Il isn of Ibe dIinp
driver, and he sees 1hisson of indecent tbatgo inone e.-1IId 0UI1hc otbcrlbal '
expoSuR: constantly. cauac uoubIe.lt's die IbiDp thltJO in

-Like all '1rUCktts,. "Bill" waacheslbe one ear. get':U mixed ,up, and Iheo slip
,cars: thai go by IOldievc 1M ,rI'IOIIOtORy outlhc mouth. ' -
,of~anshours on 'the rt.d.Ann. is Ibae. Do you ".Ye IQUCIIions aIMMIlICX •
anydling lhatcan be dane IegaUy lD,get but no one 10 lilt fD'l ~ LIDda'i'
~. immoral women 10 slOp? ' booklet. ·Sex and tJ.Ie Tee sr: it

How do I deal wiJh my anger'! It frank aRd to Ibc pouIl. ~ • ~-
bums me that these .tramps don't care addrelsccl. lon •• ~ baltDeIS-I;I"
thai the men they,are flasiung' might envelopeand,a~ormoneyorda',
be nuuried OrCOfnmitted to someone. for $3..65 (lhlJ mcludes postage and
Bin no longer will a4mil ...... be ~ handJing)to; Teens_ ~_Ana Landers,
tbcse lewd women. In fact, he' is now P~O.Box 11S62. ClUcqo.lU. 60611-
lying to me when I uk, -Have you. 0562.
seen any of those ttampslarely?" He'n
say, ~No':which I'm sure is not we.
I'm having ttoUble ,controlling my
emotions. Ann. Please help me.~-Bad.
Road Burn in VISalia. Calif.

-* ityou should mIIkc .. appoInIrnenI
lOla manunognun. '1'here are many
more ",.:." out Ihere, only &hey
don", know iIyet.

DEAR VISALIA: In some SbIlCS.
Ihis could be considered "indecent

. CHICAGO (AP) ~Pro basketball
star Mic~el Jordan sa.)'! bisnew
baby g~1 is, ,exliCUy whal be wanted.

. since he a&cady hal two boy,s. '
, Jordan's wifo.luanita. p.ve birth
to the couple's third child, Jasmine
Mickael. early Monday. She weigbed
in' at 9 pounds, 8 ounces. .
__ "Shc·$ a huge girl/' Jordan said
Thesday. "1 bavethftle beau1ifulkids.
Those are my three trophies. 'and
they're the most'imporUmt dUns to
me." " '

.Deadline nearing
Those wishing to contribute to Pro~t Christmas Card, sponsored
,aIll!uaUyby members of the L'Allegra Study Club. must do

.,so by Saturday in.1>rderforcontri.butors' names. to bephl:ced'

. on a fun-p~ge £ommunhy Christmas greeting in the special,
holiday edition of The Hereford Brand, Dec . .20. Collection
boxes have been placed at the Hereford Senior Citizens Center,
Oil>soo·s.lnkahoots, Kid's Alley. The,Atriu'I!l,Winn·s, First
National and Hereford State Banks, The Vogue, Gaston),

"Thriftway, Touch ofClu$ and the newspaper office. Proceeds
from this year's project. will be used fora gazebo to be placed
OR the groundS of Deaf Smith General Hospital for:dle enp)11lCnt
,of the public. Checldng donanons at one of the Project. Christmas
Car~ stands are s~udy club members, from, left, Kitty Gault
and Judy Detten,

.: , 'Speclal! Save $11.40 Renew your
subscription and b~y a gift subscription for,

$~O.OO! ..



Best of Country Livi,n&. Par Sale by Mov~g Special. 2 bedroom,
<>wner.4 bedroom, 3 bedl. bucment fridge. watet paid. 3(;4-4370.
on 2 am:s willl small bam. 2 miles west , 2267,1
of cil)' 'limits on Harrisoo. Shown by . ........;;.----------1, .------ ......--- .....'1
appoinunent, 364~. 203241 ~ '.1:.,••. ,. ,•• i,. oJ • '". ,

'.rOl' .ren, tWQ bQdroom, one .
~, centtaf . bC8l: waSher '.&

MUFFLER SHOP' IUsaiebyowner: '~y 19(X) conneCtion, Iarge fenced
CROFFORD AUTOMO'rJ V..: SQlII'C foot.MSUIDIbleIIlfe, 3 bcOOCIn. 364-4594.

Free EsCimales 2badt. Nonhwest Hereford. 364-402S,
For Ail Your Exhausl 22464
, Needs ... 'For rent one bedroom apartment,

, . Call 364-7650 ' . . &. lefriimuor furnished. For
. For sale by owner. Located on ScuIh information call 364-1736. 227(J7 I

·1989CadilIacBJDm.c.oBimriIZGoId i Main.m~ymcaae.Home " .
D.a.rO ......... R·' aI BI .& _ W-. - .r.:': has 3 bedroom. .1 !*h1bisemeDl. t.rn. ,I . .' ..--....:.....--------11 .. ~..... ~' .... ue.~ .. '" .u.utC.:asseue. ,owner fllllDCe wllh ~Ie down.' ~""bcdI""'lOOIrn~""'mapanme. ,n nt,
~~~. ~~ IBymcnLSbownbylpllOm1IDCIIIonl)'; 'fumisbcd (X'~ .•

. higbWay miles, excellent coad.iIkwl. S3SJXX). 364-:4213. am lib~ water ~ cable paad, Jaundry facillilie!I.1
SI4,99S.oo.MIIIUellH CaD 1-358-8588, by December 15th. Z2700 . 364-4370.. 22714
364-2S18Canbcaeenat410Lawtoo. - .

22712

22757

i MerallOy pickups and lrUCts ..priced
. from SU.7S ...Also, caps prieM at

4.95 .... Ius 'tax. Stevens
__ . ' .364-2160 ..N.
Hwy. 385 ..Heteford, Texas.

22-760
884 ..2030 :

Fu::: 384-8384
SI8N..Lee

1A-Gat aqe Sales

Oarag~ ~ .EstaIe Sale 1b!JlSdaY.
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ii;iiii=:;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;~ Friday"Sawrday 9-'1 226 Qeacb.

CLAssFiEDI.AID$. Bedding. collectables, lois· misc.'
C_1f1!!d ldIiwt_iIlnII ,r__ bIMd on 15 iWIII .. . 22765
~ IOrIl!ll n.ttan .-a.0II rTWiIrImt • .rId 1 t __
1Dr~~Md~,~'"
eN t:.Md Qn.~ __ • !'O «19'1 dW!g' •.
IIr.MWd ...

TIMES RATE"IN
, dar.won! ,IS' 3,00
:1 a.,. 1*_d .a uo
3CN!'U*~ 31 7.401===' ,-te,~!1

. CLASSiAED IDISPLAV

, .

M tIO,OOI wplHeln...., ....
• d ~ dlllrlbllted •• 1991. II,.,.., .
.• ..,.., , auMa..
MM .., I.U~ 364-2_
, ,.. ~ ......
.......... n•.,...-I!HMII&

Cllilillllidld __ ........ 1I1IIIw.a,!'OI ..
. iIllOld'WOldIMI~_.""" bold or lItget

~..~':m~:-:,~:r~~
--..w 1d~1oMI~

LEGALSM .... Ior .... IIOIIM b~
display. -

. . .ERRORS
Ewry ilion 1I·1NOe tII..aId ""'" In 'WOfO'" Mel
~ noIlCtt. ~. thoukt Cli III!IWIIIOn 10.,.
.,.,- bm~ Iftw 1MII", 1nMftIan, W. WI.nat
be '"I)OfISlMlor rItIr,ltIan on. inaDrJM:llNWIIan.l!I
.t.IQ of .1Ott10W'·1I!II Plblt"-is, .111iddKlonaIlnMI"
'11on,will "',P!!bIiIJ'Ied. '

--- I

2-Farm Equipment
.... '

ersatile'875 ~$37~ClOO~ , ,
, 40' CB SIlver DriI-Sll,ooo ,
,43' RAe PIow-$ll,ooo
40' Gl"abam-IIoeme-S4,OOO .
3·20'·IH OB.eMys-$3,ooo .
1-18' IH Onewa.y-S7SO

, I11BadgerC~ws.·Sl,~

CaU..DanHaU
364-3918 or lSOS

--

1-Articles For S,)le
I
I

• I

T~ShinComer 901 East 1st
Tuesday-Friday 10-5:30; 'SabardaY IL_~2!!~~!!.:~L_.J
10-5. Bring lhis add to us and when

.you buy a T-shin' (X' sweatshirt we'll
put. yo~ name on free. (One Per
customer) . 22766

For sale 1966 806 InIemaliOnaJ.
Trac~. Also Red TqpCane Hay butts,
round bales. 276-5240 22748

NotaJj the bright. lights are '
Amari~ 'out Mede 'Nrw",,_
Cosmetics. Tht'Gift Garden,
Main. GiftS for everyone at many
different pices-Always cosmetics. We
do gift wrap and wrap for mailing.

??7<o:t

3-C ~HS r 0 I S iJ Ic

R-..-t It'....... &.
V~.;;;'lnnds$39

" Sales a .rq)air·OPaU makes ~in.
home. 3644288. '

by THOMAS ~OSE~
ACROSS 40 Make
, '1 Separate amends

I Bart 4' Luge
Simpson's 42 ladies'
sister men

10Ex~ 0 DO~
hUlled 1 OptImally

, 11 ~on:l'ed . 2 AocnIO·
the ri.. tor 11
stream Down

12 Spil~ the 3 Russian V•••• rd.y'. AnlWer
beans lake sleep . prop

13 Add . 4 YankS' 15 Coli· 27 Terminus
ch~.s foes sumed, 28 Catches

14 BuildIng 5 Gridiron . 17 Ship - 28 Monk$'
wings - , 8OOre, se..vants, hoods'

15 Relaxed' (abbr.) 20 Sala- 30 "Paper
18 Distress.' I Weak, as mander Moon-
"canl -0- an excuse 21 ·Simon ,star
17 SluM -. 1Pel1ed" -"(in 31 Shoplift

Marie ,8 DeteCt the va,· 35 01)1
18 Con·' Tacked nacularl" 36 Be overly

duaedon .24~ideaS1rdnd
1~ Speaker 11 Wavy nation 38 Fall

pans place to 25 Poseidon behind
22 Ump's call .........._-
23 Karate

award
2t Medicine

cabinet
tool

21 TV
comedian,,' II
for s'hort .

32 AddHion- 'i .... .-+--+--
ally

33 Storage
chest'

,. Further
36 Nihilistic

move-
IT)'nt
(1916- ,
1'922)

37 Strange
38Asodtl'

one
31~ lazuli

Management posiJion open now.
1"..- • li·n-·· 'n'~~ opportunity. _u_ InlIlIlg

, JX08I1m. Good OOIDpIIly benefits, hish
school graduate willi some rerail
experience. Send .~ to Box ,.
673x)'Z. . 2261911,

. 'StaI.'LanNd· .
I .. ~. I

Easy w~! ExceUent pay I ASsemble' Also'· SPEctAL AFTER·HOURS
.produclS a& home'. Call tOU' frcC plck-up for Klnderg.... Chlldrenl
}-800.:461-5566 exL 7679. 22703

f)-W~ntcd

Want 10 00),.16 foot li~uai1er.
Gayland w.d,258-7394 CI" 364--2946-

" 22741

8-Hclp WZlntcd

Sbampoo ~t needed. Must 'be
licensed. COSInOlOligist. Rv.iillerview

! aiJpointmenlca1l,Tammy at 364-SOSO •
. 21880

Pw, Hut Delivery Drivers needed.
, Apply at Pizza Qut Delivery ..611 N.

MClCinley. ' . 22716
j.

Booth for rent. LiceDsed hairdrtSse..s
wIth.fonOwing. Call :(or appoinimenl.; , -
364-4(J7,l ~ 22121 • I .

, I

MANAGER TRA.INEE
$JOG/weekly opportunity, need 3
people . to Jeam and assist
manager. Fnt penronal interview
call Amarillo 3'13·7489 between
9a.mAla.m. only. .

NEIGHBORs CAkING FOR
" . NEIGHBORs

Not J-' a tlaeme ....
, bill away 01dobq ......

·RN'. Deeded lor
HOIpltai billed

Home Heal" $ervke
FuU-.e and Part-Time.

Monday-Friday,
8:00 a~ ...S:OO p;.m •.

.omec811 . .
FuUBenellll

$2,000' SiGN ..ONBONVS
Deaf Smltb Home HaltbC-..e Servk:-e.

HerelOnl. Texas
~364-l344

I
I

9-Chtld Ccill'

364-5062
;:'10 l i tlill

-- -

.IIARILYN ssu: IDlImC'l'OB
'H-OMJ e: 410 B.ANtaa

·SIcrH We.
·OuoUIWBWf

MOJ&dIJy-1i'ri44y':OO OM ... -00 JIIII&
Drop.lu " .... IIIUA

advonc. lIOIioe .

10-Announcements

Problem PJqIImcy CadecCalw,I01
E. 4.... Free ~gnancy 1IeSdna. Par· ' .
.appointmentcall364-20Z7.364-5299, .
(Michelle) 1290 ' '

11-8 USII1CSS SO r VI ~'~
I

~ "".' .
Defensi\'e~CoineilDlJW""
offerCdnighas and ~ WID.
include ticket .1.:_:_1-.1'

UIlII...... _1DlUl1IILediscount.. For - - £_'.-..11-more AUI....... ---. call
364-6578. 700

WiIll!~k up .junk. 'carsfite., We buy
scrap uonand melal,aJwniaUID '*lI', .

1

1

,364-3350., '970------------------~
O"Docn&~~.CaII
Robert BdzmMoIiIo346-1. J2);,NiaI*
Call 289-5.500. 14237

For rent 4O'x60' building on
MainSt. available 11-IS-92 Call
B.mvml.ow 276--5881. Heleford.

22529

24.87 8cres. 2 (axup houses. best cash For lease remodeled cQUnuy home.
'89 GMC-<>ne too duJe heavy duty , offer. 1811 N. _Ave. K.•.across from S3.5O,'monthly, moin for horse. g8rden.
pickup with flal bed. wiDch . -I WIIml Body Shop. 364-1000. . . _ . '.. ._u;~ 29 cnn ~$t4 me 22724 ~ ••NmhofH.e.reford. ;lWO miles din~~.,.IUU. CI~",....,u., - I roaa. 6-55-7200 227~,1 .364-0881, See at 421 Ave. K.. I -, --------,...----1 22733 ------------

2 ~ t..-...~ .&,. fft __. u;;uaUUl_ uuu....,. stove re.. A6 -..

1,2.3 aDd 4 bedroom aputmenlS '&m?vided, ~xcel1enl condition. water
available. Low income housing. Stove paid. 364-3209. 22743
and refrigerator fumisbed. Blue Warer .-----""""--~~--
Gri:n Apes. Bilb paid. Call ~k 'F4xmu two bedrOOm brick home. nice
----- ' : ~ large rooms. auacbed garage.

'laiJe fenced yard, 718 Ave. F. Call; ----------
. i 364-7143 .aftet· 6p.m 22749 Prof~ional ;anilOrial service needs
I per3()O 10 clean offices ,evenings. S days I

wk. Please 'send resume ~IOPnrCIe8n. :
11K., Rl '.Box 31 Hereford,' Texas.
79045. 22751·

Pew !ale 1989 Chev. Sleplide sIKIt bed
pickup. Sharp. Must seD I See at West
Part. Drug or call364-4900.

22767
-

4-Rea\ Estate

oat (awood' $ISO
seasooecL 364--8'736.

5-Hornes For Rent

Best deal in IOwn.fwniIhed 1 1\wbedIoom..-nmml, SlO\'e, fridge.
bedroom effteiency ~ts disliwasher. disposal. fueplace. fenced
$175.00perm,oalbbills .... Md ~o. gas & water paid NW IRa.
aa-urats 300bUk Well 2nd S ~370 22750
364-3566. '920

227.29 •

Wanted: Experienced waterweU driller.
Send resume 10 Box 827, Herefool,
Texas, 79045. 22747

WINDMILL .DOM~TlC
SaJes,Repair, Service

Gerald Parker,
258~7721
578-4646

. HOME -MAINTENANCE
.Repairs; Carpentry, paiati ...
cer1llmk: dle~ cablDet IiopI, .uIc .
and wlillinsulation~ roonna " .
renting. For free atimata call

TlMRILEY.364-676t

Self-lock SIOrIF. 364-6110~

BldonMto ArIhI ApIa, I el2 bedroom
fumi.Ibed ,... I'CIfriaenred ak
1aundIy. fIec cable. _ •. cl 1M- I I

364-4332. .. 18813 I 1

...,..

'.

1br(re .~for YOU,.,
II the HeriOOt &ond. 0

Col Janey MIDI. at 364-2030 IDf L't 0 00ssfiII to m.b yw.
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: ,.. ~ (AP) -BoMIIId,IIJoWI:
1 .... ------.-------. ""I' werre UICd. by ~ pcIOple for

.:_------.--...... NonCE 0' SHERIFF'S I buntiq: animll •• ..., u 30~
NOTICBTO ALL PERSONS . . SALE.. _. a.c..accordinI&o biItorimI. "
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST Noticeilhereby ..... tUtOlltlle AncientB -' . ".AayriulIftd I

.~ THBBSTATEOF Z2e1ayolDECEMBBR;199Z,at PenianI~MllboIhforbUDdDI
= PERRY IUCIfAIU) BARNARD' 1:00 o·clockP.M. 011 dle .. tII 'and u weapou 4)f war. By the A.D.I Nadce II Ilae.by live. that """1II1otd'dleSberifI'IOIIke 1100s. tbeClOSlbowWMoftIDued

...... Le.... oI'15ta~tary ,at Vel' TesaI" at ,. Coke in banIc. ·followocl. by tbe IDOIe

.... tile· Estate 01' PERRY Stnet,.,tlleCltyatV~ Tex& PowerfullOllabow~ _ ;. .'
R1CHARDBARNARD,DECEA~ lwlUaeUatpubllc.uetlGatQtbe At the Baalc of Creey ~ 1346.
SED werellluCdtotbe ~-' ~'''''beltb"""'oralb,,, 1.000BDaUsban:bca.lOUtIIdamucb
deal EDculrixoa tbe7t1.. I.,at ' tile foDowlDl, Item (I):' '. . . " latgerFreDch, . force. iDtludlaa

., Beam"r, 1"2, Ia tile proceed·, I... 1982 BOJCK·. ,STATION anDor-c1ad bip... .
,Ial' 'Iadleat,cl belowt.eir, WA.OON,4DR, VlNIlG4AR35- ,Tbe Bildeof Alineoun bfl4"
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o.ne' letter :,tlindl foqlnolht'r ..ln. this umple All UJed,
for the 'three L',s. X for the two O's, etc, Sll1lle !etten.
apostrophes, the leftllh and formltlon of the words are

_ ~n hints. Each day the code letters Ire dlfferent
12-9' CRYPTOQUOT£

For_8Bndnursc Cows.276-5239.
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COl. DoacJI' .
I ·FOUGBIBBPSIB. .N~Y. (AP) -
IMIIbew"--.wllDb ..... v-.
CoIIoIebrn ... barniD Baal- in
17921Dd wu broGPt to IbiI 'CCUUI)'
fourycln..... . _

V..... wu a IIIICCOIJfW aad
proapeIOCII~.IIeOWDCd
a brewery. ..aad WM pan oner of •
whaliq tleeL .

He became iMeleliaf in biJber
education for WOIDeII ... iD 1861
donated ,s .... laID ,of ..,1.0

.found V_ CoIJIp. Beted hiI
ldellbia 1_.YallrIlld."1ifII
of owr saoo.CJOOilD Ihc .......
college.
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I •

,.' Lost and Found .Y C E Z Q C PPM E W tiVA·MQV.
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It talc .. the' average person slx-tentha of, • s.cond' to
vqlkon.~.· .
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I
,
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;$100' rewud for returP of m.y .purae
:with oYerylbing in it. can 276-S551. '
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~Lost-Red pair of BifOcal reading
iPWll 364-0062.. 22768

S F ,B. V A F P P V' E
yaterclay'. Cryptoquote: ANALYZING. WHAT

YOU HAVEN'T GOT AS WELL AS WHAT YOU HAVE
IS A NECESSARY INGREDIENT OF A CAREER. -
GRACE M{)ORE

,Simply slaled·
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'COIINODITY '9E1IMCIS
! ,1500west Park .Av.~,384-128,1.
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..-
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BUI iaI U.S. envoy Robed
Oakley said the nexf movc. deeper
inlO Somalia. could prove IDOI'C

LONDON (AP) - ~ Charles trouble8onle. "When )'OU aet farther
and Princess Dianabave qreed 10 inlD Ihe interior,),ou" people who
separate but DOl to divorce., Prime wanllO mate uoublc." he said.
Minis&« John ,Major said 104ay, Iiremained unclear whether U.S.
confmning years of speculation or.a forces would ggressively U')' 10

,roy.~~~.c Jone ISOW'. . ,..'~, the Somalis. wbo Ibave fought
, Thi' de4;lSJOnhas been ,rei(;,hed running clan battles for control of &he

amieabl, and Ihc:y wiD both conlinue countrYsince Itoppling authoritarian
'toparlidpatefwly in:.tl1capbringiq PI1esident Motaarned Siad Darrein
of':bcir cbildren/' ~or said, January 199i.
JeadUlg . 'LalCmentwued by
BuCkingham Palace., ' ' . ~ of1he SoolaIis' MiIIplm were

.~eca~~ wiU~ Il() di~o~e. ,shipped.inIolhecoontrybyWRiogtm.
MaJOfwd DI8Il8 rcmamed eligIble when Siad Barre was a Cold War ally.
to crowned queen. " The point men of the ,American

.' 1'bc ~ w~contin.ue 10appear landing, sUiged. from a lhme-shipliavy
tOg~thCl1Dpub~ from ume to ume, force offshore. we~ t"!o dozen Na,v),
M~JOf' dde4. . , . ' fr'Ogll1en and .Mannes who, crawled
, ,"The qu~~ and. ~e Duki~ of up GreeoBeach. adjacent the airpoR.
Edmburgb i(J'rincc Philip)" tbooghjust after midnighL
saddened. upd!rsfand~and sympadJize 1beconmanoos, faces smeaed \Wb
witll tbedifficult.ics mal have led to' black and green camouflage cream.
lhis decis~on. Her majesty ~ hi found no opposition - only scores of
royal highnessparticuJarly hope WI. waiting journalists. .
the inlJusions into the pri.vacy of the .
prince and the princess may now
cease," Major said. reading fromthe States to-Somalia is already in place. sWving Somalis. 'Ibn$ of donated food
palace':S.a:nnounc.emeot. CHENEY Morger said. A dozen KC-13Ss are are already inSomalia but cannOl be

The same swement was read to ,.. , . . at. ,Lajes Field in the .Azores and. disttibumd because of the threat of
the .Houseof Lords by Lord MacklilY,. Chene)' wtll.lM not gJive.a'Umemb1e another dozen, are at MoronA:i.r Base, v.iolen.cc •

. dIe Lord ChanceUOi'. . f:o~wilen U.S" troqps will move out Spain •.he said. . ." Williams said some of die U.S.
. Til e rom a nee . 0 f. the of Mogadishu iota the cQuntryside,' . The Busha4minisuation said it ftxteswouklckopleaOelsandbroadc8sl

, seriQus.-minded prince and the bashful but said the military was prepared to was pleased that the initial landing messagcsexplaining wJly the Marines
kindergarten tcath~ captured the meet any resistance it might meet- Tuesday of about 1,800 Marines in h8d intervened.
wOrld'sattention.aod thei.rmarriage outside the capital. . Mogadishu went smoothly and "The Americans are coming and
at St: Paw's Cathedral·on·July 29. "We have all of the resources we without armed resistance. . they're here to help; they're·here to
1981 was a global ~levisiOD needlOdothejob .... ldon·t.8IIdcipate AtlbePentagon,spokesman.Pele feed," Williams said.. ' r----~--.......~~-~---~--__.......-_iiIIIiIIiioo~~
pectacular., . we're going to,run into any thing .we •William~ said' the operation was '. Will~s said it ha~not, been

Diana bore two sons- William in can', cope with,.' he said. ' unfolding as planned. . .. detenmned whether the U.S. forces
1982 and H...enry in.1984 ·~.andbeeame1be Marines in· MogadiBh' are Ata news conference in Washing-. would a.ttemptto <Jisann lhearmed
,the. public's darling lIS she matured turning their aoention 10 getting; the ton 'before the Marines .landed; ctsns;
into ,8 confidelilspokeswoman for' seaside .airpon ready for a long, .President-elect CUnton indicated he Once,the Marines esta~lish bases
c;:om.pas~io~ ~ses. . 's~m of Air Force 'cargo ftigbas. sa.w no need. to rush the Somalia .atMogadishu and U\C .inland town ,of

. ,R~,en1 OptDlOD.poUs ~ound~.C-14lsandOCherttanSpOrtplanes mission to a conClusiOD~ Baidoa.lhey wUl.be jQined by about
p~bhc ,?vc.r:wbelnunglrslded ...vith . Will ferry tons of supplies to Somalia ··We·be1ieve that this mission has 10,000 soldiers from the Army's 10th
Duu,'8 an me couple s presum~ for the U.S. forces there. and merit and that an artifici81 timetable Mountain Division, a light infantry

,manml·problems. commercial ai.rlina-s chartered by the cannOl be imposed upon it." qinton unit based at Fort Drum. N.y.., .
militarywillstarlbringingin 16~OOO said. "I .respectand appreciate 1)te Amly.forces are to J01n ~e
MariI)es from Camp Pendleton, Calif. President Bush's desire to: see the Mannes at Bmdoa and then establish

Once the Marines declare the ground forces out of there by some' bases in other famine-~~k.ed parts
8irficld.secureforoperations.tbeAir time in mid-January, and it may work of southe,m·and ee ntral Somalaa ".
Force will immediately bring in auuMt lhal can be done." specificaU.y lheoutpostsofBelet Wen.
peo.·,ple and .eq' uinment., .sqch .as .. Oddur and GailaJasSi.the Pentagon
~wa)' .lighting ;''d 'forklifts for The'WhireHOusesaidforces.(rom has saiel.· '
cru:go unloading, to get the airport gew.:raloourilrieswae~integrared Operations later will expand into
ready for round-lbc-cl~ operations, into the,overaU operation, which was Kismayo; a port city. in tile extreme
said, LL Col. Randy Morger. a formallyauthorizecUut week by the' south, and Bardera.
spokesman for the Tanker Airlift U.N. Security CounciJas a last-gasp • .. ... ---,
.Control. Center at Scott Air Force' attempt to feed hundreds of thousands . ... -. _ - .
Base, Ill. The base is coordinating of starving Somalis. . For l' ...~rfJll,Cecall

, transport 11ighi.s" Somalia, -_ Armed bandits 8I)d looters, many ,Jerry Shipman, CLU.
An international "air bridge" of of them teen-agers, have paralyzed '. 101N.MIIn • (P,...S111 ,' ........~

24 KC-l3S tanker aU,craft m~(efue. .intemational reliefagencies' efforts I. . FlfmlMur.-~·' A
'the: plan.es, o.ying from ilhe United. to feed the hundreds of thousands of :::. a.-:.........~ '~'.".'-

I,Charles
will eparate

.of IV' OIl liabU.
tpOi..., ot_lIIvInce-.
.led PeD&q:OII officials 10 complain.
But abe TV aetwoIb paiBledOUl
IbeMlrila told 1Ian. _could,..,
cover tile beaches.

nomaio force rumbled up out of
IheIndilnaa-iDcwIlOIIII • ..,...,

......... w.bidcalldowrlbetba
to lheairport. Marines JeapecI OIdaDd
took up positionsallhe ooIiaol.lOWer.
and soon. Navy uanspon helicopJerS
were briniin8 inplatoons ofM8riDes.

.A U.N lingent olSOO PBkiscani
sOldiers CObeen' boUIed up at tile
airport since September.
, .About the same Lime as the beach
lal¥lings.oCher M.ulescBobaed 0Ya'
sIueIine rocks at t.qadisIu's apmL
There. too,they encountered about
SO journalists, w~o were ordered to
lie naL The !,tarines, gyin.g to set the
reporters to back off. rued wami0l
shots over their heads.

MphamedFarrahAidicl,leaderof
,ttie clan faetiQll. holding southern
Mogadishu, said he had 'urged his
fOllowers to :stayaway from tbe ail]Xl'l
and ~ ~ofc1lllsmm roared
away from the airport TuesdaY. in
advance of the American,arrival.

Many~ ~haIdi"
10dID aau&ben. Somalian bin&crland.

AIdkI". ~ bold away aDd
is",. .

'1111 W.oIIjec:dveilto __
_ ..... BaidoI..IDWD:lOO miIeI

wIlD lid... " ., 7OJXIOIIID
wtR killed inclan blldelcar_ dt
week •

Within leveral days. lOme 16.000
Marines Iiom Camp Pendleton, Calif.,
arc expected to arrive in Mopdiahu.
Afler lhal. 10.000 Ught infantry.men
from Ithe, Anny's, J~Olh Mountain
li)ivision. based ,at Fort Dnlm.N. Y.,
arc tQ Oy 'to Baidoa. '

Francdsaid Ihc fu t 150 of 2,000
French lmOps cpmmittCd to the
operation would amve later today;
Other. smallercootingenlS have been
promised by Turkey, Egypt;
'Mauritania. Kuwait. the United Arab'
Emirates. C-anada and' Italy. . .

In Washington,. President BUSh
was briefed by Gen. C'oEinP<JweU,
joint chiefs chairman. soon after the ..,' .
commandoslandcd in Mogadishu. A '~.
White House statement said tile ' ,-I Po .... I

president was "pleased by the
success of the initial landing phase. OJ

..-., ,
i
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.A.O~T"OMPSON' 'ABST.RACT
'COMPANY

.Margaret Schroeter" Owner
Abstracts TiUe Insurance Escrow

P.O.·Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone'364~6641
Across from Courthouse

Both a.tcs IDII Diana caried oUt
. te h.lic ·a"""'.JIo.... N".1'! •• ....lA.ysepara.e .,..,. KIU4.•

Itwa Ihc most scunning announce-
ment of what Queen J;Uzabeth II

, ,feecnt1!Y confessed· \Vas '. lhorrible
year. Her daughtet AQne was
,divOJCed;.·berIQD.'Andrew seperated,
from his wife Sarah, who lata' was
photogr8p.bed ina topless romp with
her Ainericlll ··fmancia.l adviser."

The queen's home at Windsor
CasUe was devastated by rare Nov .

. 20. Amid.apubliC uproaroverpa~8
for, 'lb,' repaiIs. the government
announced Nov. 26lhat the morwcb
had volun,lee'ddto paytaxeS':-

S·· eat.peCl
. Handmade Buckles

:tn ttme .for Christmas
made to your speciflcatlon.

I

" ..loA. & l)~~.c.:.h..<tO~· "~ • .a ' ~
. Custom Made. ...

Spurs •.Bits, Buckles & Jewelry .
220-8 N. 25 Mile Ave .• Hereford, TX 79045

(806) 364-4741
Wayne Dyess'

GYMNASTIC ..,, . .. S
FOR ,.~AfmI: ".NC4JARY 11M, ,. " F-'UN"

'CI A_ .. WlLLIIHT ON FIIDAY8 ' .
. ,

·MEr
PreechooI8ra 4-5 Yearsr '
Intermediate 8-9 years
Advanced' 10 Yelr oIda,& up

*TIME·
4:00 - 5:00
5:00 ..6:00
'6:00 -7:00

·INIW *-- forming
-/»gIn"., thnI ~ _ ...... bop a lI'rI•

r aI,.-ound Iymnutlt:tl • Tumbll", & lranpollIM

MONDtLY FEE:
•. 00 members ,

$30.00 non.-rnertIbers
INSTRUCToR: IOICQWLEY
• 15 years ,experience
• USGF Prof8IIionaI Coach
• USGF Safety CertIfIed

, MAKE A CHILD &MIL
YMCA ,V,OLLEYBALL TO,U"!"'"
PEAR lEAwI;'Ttie ~ YMCA wi ~ a.v.'i I

on December· 17th, 18th ancI1'9th starting 118:30 p.m. on
TllJrsday and' F,riday, and at 9:00 a.m. on s.turday.: reams
traveling 50 miles or more .. be IChecklIed Friday and 8aIurday
DN80N OffERED: Coed Open Power, Coed A. Coed Bt M_
Womens , .
·CW QpIn Pawr: Men and Women ."... 8ft. nat. AmarHlorulel •
.*CaM', Ai' Menl do inot ,_e. 7112 ft. net: '
*CqId IIi RecteatIonal,r:u1el.7 112 'ft. ftI! .
...... ,. ytgwna: Power rules. ' '
-Dep8rdng on oomber Of·.,.. enIMd COld A Md Coed B could' be
~. If oombined A ruIII wi be applied to pIIy.
ENIRY QEAQlJI\Ei Tueaday. D'tcerrt.1ah. .'
ENTBJ fEEi $30.00 per t..... piul a new loy valued·from $7.00 .
'10.00 '. .
.EnIry fee """1IOCOr11JMY amy fotm
~OURNAMENT SCHEDULES WlL BE IREADY AJ1:OO' P.M.
CH WEDNESDAY DECEMEBR 'ilini
-rEAMS, ARE RESPONSIBLE FOR FINDING OUT llfEIR PLAYINQ
TIMES BY CALLING THE YMCA AT II ... ~. . .



.LevlI,e IOte Iutton-fir or
101* fir ~ ......

. .

YOUR CHOICE

S 188
501· JEANS. Made from 100% conon denim
with the origlnal'buHon-fJy ,flve-p0ck81 styling
and straight' leg. In Indigo blue or black. Men's
sizes 29-42.
501· JEANS. The prewashedjean Is1 00%
coHonand! 'eatllres a zIpper.~y and five-
pocket styling. In Indigo blue. Sizes 29-42.
i.JmIf , ,.. ,., 1114fO/JN1t.



RE.G.$12.91 or2l$2.l.Theperfec18I11fi1. for all his outdoor wine. fun.
The lOng,sleeve:shlrts are .ma$"tri;m 1'00% cotton flannel and styled!
with a single ~t. ~ .. from aeIOrted Ookn. Slzea MiL,Xl.
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.! . . Levi'S- Under the Tree, Gift .
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'IDOL''117I'on
Qw .....
Reg. S13 10 $27 10 to $1'"
..,.. ...7. ' ':=..~4.' $1~

Reg.• 1810$27 $11.210 to$1'".,.. ..1' -, . . ,
Reg. $24 10 $28 $11.10to.,IM

ThlIang IIHve 1QO%, coaon Ind
,~,...wn lim. atooM from.", of
~ In IbrIght 'coIorslnd piIIMnI. SlllcIcIn

may VfII'I by". :UVE UPTO ....



ENTIRE STOCK
W..... Ief4 .... ns for
Junlon

REO. $32 • $38. 100% col-
ton in assorted styles and
COlors. Sizes 3-13. ....
REO. $38 TO $48 ...... ~'r

8Iufftd IhIrae D for
W__ ....

REQ. $19.89. The f1ve·pocketjean Is 100% conon
denim thafs been pl'ewashed for softness. Featuring
a zipper·fly and tapered reg. In Indigo blue or black.
Sizes 3·13. SAVE $4

REG. 128. Great looking caaual fashion at a super
price for holiday gift QivIrig. Choose from • variety of
styles. All are 100% cotton derlm In IIaOrt8d
finishes. Women', aiz.... 8-1,8 and: Junior liz.. 3-13.
SelactIOn willvary by store. lAVE $I





Cotton Flannel
" •• p... r for Her

,·V....,,*"'................

Our flannel sleepwear is 100%
cotton and comes In your choice
of gown, sleepshlrt or pajamas.
In assorted colors and prints.
Sizes S,M,l. Gown also
comes in Xl .... 110.110to '17.40

REO.$17TO". Dre8I up her nighII
wtth the elegance. and' ItyIe of Vanity

FaI,...ChcxIee from • wide r.nge of
gowns, pajaIMi andl rabIe. All are .

made from~y care fabrics In a.
variety of colora. SIzeS S,M,l.xL.

SAVE,up 1'0 "1.10
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TOPS.REGo. . ,PAN'l'S. REG.$1.. 11

Tops are pOIyeater·
cotton and come in yoUr
choice of atytea., PuI-on
pants have,fuI eIu1Ic
WIiI1band. sa. a..18
and S.M;L. lAVE *'





2-PC. SlIT. lEG. Ii.,..~~~: ..
SLACKS· 11.Reg. $28.................. . . .

You' never· need aItendIOnI .
witI~auiI ......
100'J6, FornI' poIyeater

Guard" for .. y
. coIorI.CoatIn, aIacIca..



SWEATE,RS
FOR WOMEN & JUNIORS

I

Ragl® TunicSweaters Sale '9.99
REO. $15. The long sleeve sweater comes In your choice of solid colors in a
rib stitch or rugby stripes in a seed stl,tch. Bolh are 100% acrylic for easy care.
One size fits· most. .

Falhlon StlITUP PantsSale ••.••
REO. $12.99. Easy golnglashlon for holiday fun. The pull-on stirrups are
a cotton-Iyera blend with full elastic waistband. In assorted colors. Sizes
S,M,l. SAVE $3

Anthonys Credl1 Card .•.
the Smart Shopper's Choice

H'"' do not hav.the Item or sin youwlnl to purcl1lMwhttn
wel!dvertl ... we will 0".'125% dlecountonany one r.gular
prICed Item In Itock. (This applies only 10 regular prlC8cfmer-
chandise and 00110 clearance merchandise orihe advertising 01
clearance prCMi.lcts.) Styles, colors and sizes may vary by store.
PLUS SIZES NOT AVAILABLE IN ALL STORES.W. ,Reterw
the Right to Limit Qulntltles









CR.FTSN .....
·~Z. LAWNTRACtOR:
• BI'IgoI~.',aoldenolnHS" in,

111It_dlM
• 42-lnch tWin.bIade 31n 1sytten\-

!)ago mulch, discharge
• 2-year warra!)ty
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